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farm and dairy

The Live Stock Conference at Ottawa
Fiith Expressed in the Continued Prosperity of the Censdixn Live 

V Stock Industry
r-w* UESDAY and Wednesday ot last “It to my firm conviction thatT?i:& srsrssrs-s w^SFsFa^èsk srszsifts ixrsspackers ïïd officials of the Uomlnlon depend upon Canada and the United 
and Provincial Separtmou ot Agrl- Bute, tor »nlm 
culture, met In Joint session at Ot- to 0M» TJ* *b*or“S il 
tawa. to discuss the live stock Indus- wool during tha war. Md the 
try in all Its aspects, but mere parti ot sheep, toshown in th 
cularly the Influence ot present inter- price ot wool, in ten 
nation ., developments on the tuture wool was wor 
of the Industry in Canada. The gen- 1111 it 
eral conclusions arrived at by the farmers
discussions at all sessions were well any chances by direction
summarised In the following stato stock operations le eW direction 
mem l.,u.d to lb. »y«« u lb. CO. B,
elusion ot the conference. we can pay the Interest on om- war

•Having bad an opportunity ot In- tlonal Debt. wfegltal „ro/pe“1
ve.ligating particular, as to the Eu- sUrt the era ot peaee time prosperity 
ropean situation in regard to mar Canada is entitled to^ 
keU for our live stock producU. we The Packers' Evidence,
are of the opinion thaï dem. nde- tor RepresenUtlvee ot the packing 
overseas shipment to Europe will be houses basing their estimates on re- 
Insistent and urgent tot a long time p^^ 0f tk&eir agenU overseas, eUted 
io come. that the market tor live stock pro

• The depletion ot livestock in Eur- ducta wUl not become normal tor at 
ope since the commencement of the leagt tour years. At present the ex
war Is enormous, and many years p^ 0f t>eef to

elapse before they can build up refrigerator capacity 
their live stock to the former num- STBu»fcle. Mr. K. C. 
hers. In the meantime, the stock D>Ttai Co., declared 
raisers ot Canada have an excellent ket for hogs u greater than Canada

upply. Denmark ttone is 
,800,000 hogs. Irish killings 
lien oft from 18.000 per week 

to between 4.000 and 
England's supply to 76 per cent 
mal. Seven or elg 

cattle have been lost 
m, while 800,000 head ha 
en from Northern France, 

in the second day ot the conference, 
Food Controller Thomson not only 
again outlined the g.-eat opportunities 

at any for g,a Canadian farmer In live stock. 
of tbe but also took advantage ot the op 

portunltv to tell the formers Just 
what wa.i expected ot them and in do 

14 "E* Ing so he assumed a somewhat crlU- 
ve the cel alUtnde p-or instance:

grade and Increase the quantity. "There to no excuse it we do not put
"The question ot Improving the ever. acre Into use, either to sail 

grade ot our cattle to also ot vital lm- ^ or to (#ad wüœsi, which will 
portance, and it to only by a steady be lnrned into producU for which 
and increasing flow of live «lock that lhere wU, be a greal ud keen world 
Canada vrlll be enabled to secure demand for many y»*rs to come." 
and malnUln her overseas market ou «jj we.do what we should there Is 
. aâtbtâclory W*.1 1 n„ „M01 why Cinxlb ihoald nil
Europe's Depletion 116,000,000 Head. handle lta war debt with the great- 

The great central tact that eet 0f ease. It the same Intelligence
the optimism that was characteristic ^ ^ lnU) bnr Uv# aU>ek induaU.y at 
ot all the conferences was the well ^ ü|Be of opportunity as Hoi-

ÏSSW- M «T.—
stock. Because of this a neal wblcb wouid be valuable not only 

demand Is bound to exist lor ^ th# producer and the packer, bst 
.... ock tor yeara to «•• •“ “ to the whole Dominion, 
was urged again and again that Cana »We hgfe e,erythlng In our favor, 
dlan farmers should ley specUl stress CaM^1|— bacon |B popular. Canaiab 
on this branch of farmtag in the ru- ngmg toTorab|y known to all the 

It was sUted that aermany AllleBi aLd lbere t, the market for all 
grows 10 months of the grain supply anUna, producls. The former hlwald 
needed tor her people and that w in >U)p compIarnlng about the price ot 
all the countries the feed and tbe higher cost ot labor Ut
would be those meet «*}*“* ”*“£ him pay these hlgt 
ed. The restoration ot the live «toc on daTeiopiag the

«•OT. «■ U“ V* C.U» the IHWC..U». =1
matter of many years. It waa th«M coeU Is not ne
tber !mated tbat ta Ue «bob th6 6, price
world there le e rbrntue JWWX „ncl the -er - 
000 lbs. ot s«lm*l Cabinet Rremleee Ceneideratian.
"*r fuTlirtedele Deputy Mloleter ot Tbe «ret erenlnx el tbe oooleiweee 
A Icuitore t~Me?“ U» 0H»lM the d.l.detlo. ml .lib 
^.V.Icn Tbe'prlbcIPal epeelere were tlree el the cebleel lor! 
tc!itoT A Crerer. Mluleter el A«U- Tbomâl WhIU. Aetlnd Premier. Doe. 
™««re' Chairmen H. B. Thcmsob dl N. W. Po-rell. d«d Hod. H A. He.

rood Board end H. 9 Lm. Varied, re.olmkttt. warajro 
ArkeU Llri Block CommlMlooer. lb ...ted ralllM tor Oorerdmeel haloid&5srtas rtssrissittys
Sg «TAÏW! SSSXSSt uV, TTtiS
ÏÏvtnr toe nation-1 debt Incurred b, ment to already at murk on some el

E.h 'F-SSL'tSZn SSJSiSLÆSS.f*
lie sou. " He added : other demand, was promised.
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All Round 
Mutual Life Policies

Ike

SMSM. OTBrf Unwell, h ■>->«

th 14 cento a pound. In 
n to 68 cento. The 

be taking 
their live

Tn
had risen to

ada
Inc VOl

complete insurance.
The Mutuel Me ot Canada he! Introduced

A New Disability Clause
policies, under the provisions ot which the 
Company will pay to the ÀBBured

A Monthly Income of $10 per month 
for each $1000 of Insurance

Of ScInto its

1
Fox, ot Ihe Win. 

that the mar

limited^ only alreadyw/JtW&MSST&itS "
added to your policy.

opportunity, not only to Ml the 
European demands, but to establish 
this great industry on a Arm and en
during foundation in the Dominion of

COUPON

DuU e/ Birth 

Occupation

Policy So....

could supply.

have tellei. 
fore the war

there"
m

ad a.
and I?

ht mlllloa• J. Ogden Armour ot Chicago, and of norm 
other authorities have expressed the hegd o( 
opinion that the prices ot live stock g|uB 
will not materially decline for a drly 

ber ot yeara, and taking Into 
.lderation the large number ot 

people d« 
look la m 
previous 
industry.

"Canadian bacon haa, by ment, es
tablished its name, and we would ur 
upon all producers to Improve the 
grade and Increase the quantity, 

luph» .a,.metinn nf Improving the

stock that 

eas market on

dependent upon ua, the out- 
ore satisfactory than 
time during the lifeThe Mutual Life

Assurance Company of Canada
Waterloo, Ontario
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about the 
cost ot la. 

gher costs at once, 
la business be- 

1 Increase la 
arly so high *i 
he has obtalaei

Come lo the ORIGINAL OLDEST end BIGGEST
ed.
IndWINTER FAIR IN CANADA

SO.Although VICTORY lias been achieved and PEACE 
is in sight, the need for the greatest possible production 
is still urgent as it will take more than a year for pro
duction to become normal in the world. You will see at 
Guelph what many of the best farmers and stockmen are 
doing to help feed the world.

Watch next week's issue for programme of judging.
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Do Canada s Soldiers Wish to Farm?
Of Some 230,000 Men Interviewed, 105.000 Expressedor. , 8 Desire to Go on the Land — Land Settlement Scheme 

Submitted at Ottawa

LeS3°£°HE Ea
'LL"

Btatlatlcs Just made public from Ottawa, however Proportion of ^
them” are thinking seriously of the farm More 
thm» lOd.OOO members of the Canadian Expedition 

Ftoroe hare expressed the definite wish to t-ke 
ap farm In* In Canada after the war. This flrure 
was obtained by lnterviewln* 230.000 membersYt 

„ . indicates that 43.9 per cent 
W“h to go On the land. The actual 
returning after the war will be much 

. It should be, for example, 846,000 
mptlon that the same proportion holds true 

2lmen deelrlng •» °n the land will 
be 167400. Then* facts and a great many details 

have been compiled by the stall.- 
the Department of Soldiers' Civil 

Reestablishment from the cards Issued by the Na 
tioaal Service Oonncll to mem here of the Canadian 

signed by them The fact, 
en'e own statements of their 
laces In which they wish to

the land 
em of the

s-Wsitti\ss r,sa?,..”»*»» «"'r I» ■»'. prio“u,«, 
or three months pay to every man on his dlaotouge 
•jolher «1» g» »» ro »
Of more than $24,000.000.

ooald be accepted. To prevent own 
an unreasonable e- inflated selling p 
lands each Province should provide 
Provincial tax on wti lands, abandoned 
farms, based on the selling price fixed by 
Uniform legislation by each Province Is 
For the purpose of making all wild lands 

-, _ doned farms available for settlement
Plan For Land Settlement should take power to expropriate the

Concurrent with the pwbHcailon of the tact that 9nlred
““'r/ haTe ei»rw^ » deetre to farm. SetUers from other parts of Canada would be 

B ™lher announcement from the Govern- d®alt wlth bX Provincial agencies, but the Federal
raent regarding the land settlement schemes of the Government would maintain, the agencies required 
oremîT^TL ,At tlnîe ot wrtUn* provincial to *•'-suitable settlers from ouUlde Canada, and
premiers are In session at Ottawa, and land settle- each Province to state the number and classes of 
AMhnn»h°«* °f ffr** questions up for oonslderation. *ettler« 11 w« prepared to receive and provide for 
ml», 1 dlrectly dwMn* with soldier settle- Ta enab,e suitable settlers withe at means to get
ment the memorandum submitted to this confer- on lhe >*nd- the Provincial and Federal Oovern-

retarBjn< men ,n mind It Is first mentfl both would lend their credit The Federal
^hu B,oen”e eh<,uld ^ taken of lands avail- eredlt woald b® extended only If the regulations de-

.r k et^ee!n1, ,nctodhl« Privately owned wild termlnlng the class of settlers to be assisted and
Undi' ,^arT- leeeed tmnaM’ “d Crown tovornlng the terms of purchase and resale were ap-
dîîuli w. . J** d!ffwTOt Provinces should be Proved by the Federal authorities, and the credit 
within^ ti££ Bettiee*t districts, comprising wouW be «tended either by direct cash loans, by
wuwn their 1 Units areas that are similar in char guaranteeing Provincial land settlement bonds, by
acier as regards sod. climate, agricultural products i°lnt Federal and Provincial land settlement bonds 

sv™ . and by lodging with the Provinces Federal bonds
nf i°^. . T,.?' rnelved from '“d owners, lists as purity for the Issue of Provincial land setUe- 
of lands available for settlement In each district ment bonds
ï ïhTuS' Md Pa?ph!e,a “d maP" dealing Terns of Pureh.ro.

prepared It la suggested that the purchase price of the lan
Selling Price Fixed. ■ball not exceed $4,600, varying a little with the

ling price of lend would be fixed tor a term T,D<!ee: that lh* ««tiler be required to pay 10 per
by each Province, although a lower oric* cent of Purchase price at time of sale, and add itn-Prt°* ""vements equal to 10 per cent of purchase price 

first year, five per cent second year, 10 per cent 
year, and five per cent each In fourth and 

The settler will not be required to pay any 
portion of purchase price until the third December 
following his occupation of the farm, and no Interest 
until December of the second year, the rest of the 
paymentsU* 10 ** amorllzed and «“M ln $0 equal

im fixing 
for their

suggested.

each Province 
m when so re-

:•u»

t million

inference,

ortualtlei 
Ive stock, 
f the

the forces overseas, and

• of i

op
just

hearing on them 
Meal division of

md In do- 
rhat crttl-

lould not

itelllgence 
nduslry st

le not only 
acker, but

put
sell

ent the m

bla. 16.186; Saskatc 
688; Quebec, 1411 

816

Albert», 23,078;
Jhewan, 16,108; Nora Scotia, 8.- 
; New Brunswick, 1,831; Prince 
; Manitoba, 11,708; Province not

Prev4oua Agricultural Experience.
cards disclose that

British Colum-

IM ward Island.
stated, 4418

land
Pro-The sell!

v Of throe 186400, the 
74 per cent, have bed previous agri 
*Dee , Tbe number of men who have bad three 
yeros experience or more U 81.000. or 68 per cent, 
and the surprising number who have had twenty 
years' experience Is over 11,000. or almost 11 per 
—1 That this declaration represents a substantial 
prospective Increase ln the agricultural population 

the 106,880 men who

78,000, or 
ral expert-

in°i

our favor.

ner nhuold 
e price ot

the tact that of
- , _ *• tt«n «1,0» wn ».

•*rt<"M*r*1 N”«K» « die Une

•Hie m.n muMk lUU whether the, he.tr 
» to tehe wlrotnge ot an, esheme or assisted »r1 
eelteri] setuneeet. eed elnoet H m. or II — 
toot, flat» that the, wished to ..all them»],»

_____ Ths nember who d»lteed to
accept Government assistance was over 6400, or 
Shout seven per cent. The remainder gave liide-

!n connection with this policy, the 
would be entreated to five distinct branches, the In- 
spectlon. quarantine, foreign agencies, publicity and 
exhibition branches of the Department of Immigra
tion and Colonisation The Provinces would pre
pare the required Inventories of lands, approve the 
settlers to be assisted, purchase and resell lands, 
Inspect lands sold, collect moneys due, and Insur
ance of buildings, etc., receive 
until placed on land, 
tk>n In new 
era] Land £
■let of the 
sentatlve fr 
sultatlve and advisory 
once a year.

A PROCLAMATION
\Y/H.ErEAî U ,eeme t0 u« "King that 
W * ?ay ehould b« apart as a day of 

God , thenk«e‘vlng to Almighty
*•* h»v* hssn won

th., n.t ^d ,h* *ntilhtl.s
thst hs. been signed by the eonUndlrg

Federal work

nations,—
advlro ofneOurV%Hhet ^y||and wlth the 
hsvw thought fit to sppolnt end'do eppo'ln” 
•undsy, the first dsy of December In this 

sent yror to be observed throughout Our 
Dominion of Cenede es s day of solemn 
thanksgiving to Almighty God for the vic
tories that have been won by the Allied 
Armies In the war against the Central 
powsre of Europe end for the Armistice 
that has been signed by the contending ns 
tlone Involving a general surrender by the

And We do Invite all Our lovl 
throughout Canada to rot 
day for this purpose.

Of all which Our 
others whom these 
are hereby required 
govern themeelv

and care for
on land, assist settlers with Inf 
homes and supervise them The 

lent Board 
ter of Imn

suggested would con- 
_migration and a repre- 

1vince, and It would be con
nût administrative, meeting

tunero to work tor wages to gain experience.
her who declined to work for wages 

T“l®T*V bet this Is easily accounted for
fry Iks toot already mentioned that 61,800 have 
sad three years experience or more In reference 
to the distribution of these men It Is noted *hat 78 

fcp land ln **• Province fromvhtek they enlisted
Their Financial Condition.

Another question the men were asked to answer 
khow much money they expected to have 
«oouel on their return to Canada.

answered tola question with 
■ere than 86,000 either stating that they had no 
■*•7 or not answering the question. Ne 
j—■ 11 w«* revealed that these 38,000 me 
tore an aggregate of more than $18.000,000

Scttleme
Minisderation.

lading Sir

pre
Dor

The

Fuller Information Needed.
The suggestions advanced are merely tentative 

Ject to change on further debate; they 
) be approved by aU the provinces and. 

..... Te •xpwlitnres are made on behalf of 
any ndlvldnal, It U generally felt that ^ome means 
should be approved of testing his probable ability 
to make good There Is also a chance that many of 
that 106,000 men. when actually back In Canada, 
may go back on their previously expressed Inten
tion. or It may develop that they merely had In mind 
the veterans' liante following the Boer war and 
wanted to make sure of getting -all that Is going" 
In any case the problem Is beginning to assume lam 
proportions. ^

They are sub 

before extenslv

pro
»ts

old a longs
duTu Tbs
is Oevsr»
OB urns el

Ing subjects 
■part the saidat their 

Only 88,000 
a sum of money, loving subjects and all 

presents may 
to take not I 

vro accordingly.

irly S. concern.an1
aie of Caw 
ilderstlOB 4l
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Realized
ÏÏ5 r.uy. a.W3S. »£jKS 
Ss?M Ï2 .-'d rM,M

they decided they should^h^re.?

The Food Value of Milk Not
; MLrïïni «r«i

perfect hod

' -rïïSiSwïïHS: SSSSr-S■ | m rÆ“Æ3£K—I(«

onsumptlon. The trouble U *uch a Hm® »ale^ ^ C(Jt £f Hvtng, dairy pro- spite of the frctt:1*J^ÎJJcî!? ïgiïdMilF chafing

sa-A-ias.-aa EcSrS^fftirrsi
■ iwrJs;t~™S=-" £sH&sarsM«

‘rr™.rkrf. ^.«0- «■>%.*-a-1^-°. a -. •£££•£! ioj. yjyjHLe-ar

....'ST.-SS li Much is a Sire Worth?
^.•ÏSSÜÏ^-® =i The Outcome of a $2.000 Bull Investment Met*. Jg. «j - ÏÏE&îBfi*

E@Esm sBhsss

=::;■ isi ü ZJsSæJss;** =îsss&
B,,Jr,> «St
Cotte».- clieew 1» e.111* »
éSÏÏp ■JSSfa£fe iE ial s£ ■ sssr

___ HBHK a great need tor education among

“T t&‘ïïtv‘££££ Ms
before tta Food Controller'. HBk Oocj»ttt«. durtnK th.

^rrpA!,.Tr«k«ïÆ^ -
!■"„* aïV;~«rfrf»'fo.'« 2»~e' !■„**.

ira over the 'high' prices being charged 
a curtailment of consumption, 

that the consumers hav 
real food value ct milk
of other food products." . nargeu

£‘£S33vxs=*Sk rx
that It has a high 
i hein* charged the

we ft
suiners ovi

rk-ee being

Harcourt,
than meat.fat

T

reel

sSStrctSTiir-Sa
c >>uov  __________ e and wee a careful f

breeder These pointe are boceeeatby the | 
he won the Western Ontario cbampkmehli 

actory season

progressive tarn.'V.
boys, Have

mÆWÊW
1-como <~m .be ..I. of purobrod «1*. .wrlor

Amount
1.1V

St 37j*U^Tbo“" * S! SSfrtJ’s-ï
S£.%ifSS St In vie. of the Information

Es =rt M ^,«r ;|“Æ
th- srM s *&&£&f».*» "-«.rt! S.sVSt'Î.Suii»

favorable, 
popular It

i I S: 5SK he won the Western 
io cent» during the cheese fi 
USSu kept some Clyde hor 
u cants porous and progress!
25 cents Five years ago, the
26 c. nt» over the farm and be 

cents asmnent O

Of 1»11. He also 
known as a pros

and George, took 
i seponefble for the man- 

first decisions that they made 
urv-hreds.i'Vio lb.

• 1-lS lb-

obtained, 
could be

fair to b«

time b«*f(

o' very II 
ns much

money to 
dispose o

wlllvln re» 
had

with one i

jsSSSSSSSSb^
men; its different constitu
ents supply the body with 
material to produce heat, 
muscle, bone and energy 
There are practically no 
waste product» In milk; 
ninety-four per cent of the 

it contains Is ah-

«Æ.'K'thM.**n', [±
A Live Stock Venture

A City Man and a Farmer Both Profited 
j. *. a, Ottawa Ont

itsrKattssa?
compared with other foods, 

this fact were more 
widely known and appreci
ated, the annual 
tlon of milk per capita 
would be much higher than 
290 pounds which is the 
estimated figure at the 
present time, 
three4ourths of

tarlo Organ, 
i H possible for

commun

T MSAïstaaï
* groups of people in our otUee, 

village» to undertake same form or 
lug r According to an ed»toTtoi^n Juj^

rf“tt^°»"I|hînt"t,j'r.^y nna»*«l '«

productive work are not employed.

ftK* BL.“ iTn s iFSSmS Z
Swas ™ s:.“Æ
principle Involved the esme ee the tpl-tlon rete-i H

Â’xraxrz SKSSBaAaStesSS*3* sSS=HÎS“
stances, eaHed • vltamens. *- MtIm except where the most rigid economy and j

Tto enenrv In food t. Xn” °t m™ “* »“ He.'w« « the dneetlo. of crame»

■1^1 mW#! WEES

ap rxrvE s»n.“ a .^irs £T?Asat5Tissssf5^conulnine no vltemenn. In >nch!»«<•«“ “‘J*‘ of l-o Importance Th^el.n of one braked ,nd

srriv,Æhiar-a »"■ Z E3tms
'^e1 :nh,T raaJwau..a?j=; æ-ïæ~ s lï2 ^,^^•.^•5:“Alr^.r3foods ronl.ln m.ve It imptwsIMe to u" themi^»P^ Ser vieillit» «verel of the beet herds end evamln- Itanthe pnrrh u ,n .
In very «n .11 quantklee on erconnt^ rahnet. end Intinlrln» prices they nt.de the dk- ■ ‘hnt more nttrL tlve I. the proep-. tta« 1

; =ar ‘ïr’b.W Kf-££ SïyïïÆrïïr-Würirss
rr--rs»,a,ss?î«sr —■ *.. .. . . . . .

and It

ihy farm-

Kor about 
a pint per

person per day 
In comparing different 

food», special tots usually 
consider »m 
followIng headings:

'"he amount of energy. 
The kind of proteins 
The mineral constltu-

under the

that the 

be given 
the pita i

cover the 
bave been 
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the roots 
possible «X 
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(«) 1301
thé
lit/,
the

■xiTjrrÆïwr,
In, inme sort of venUletion eyslmn sliould Its ll-nulled

gleans ta j: tz vuxreze.eM,seti2
Hie bottom to the top of Ute lent oovw ,.f the pit

case very severe cold makes it pt turnery,
The advantages ot using vertical veelllei'l. a shafts 

are several. One of the most obvious Is lliui the 
emperature In the pH can Le taken et en y time, 

<* c.ounc- "‘“king It possible to ascertain 
whether the temperature la suitable. The tempera
ture should not be allowed to drop In low 32 degrees- 
nor should It bo allowed to rise over <0 degrees to 
case the temperature In the pit shows a teitdwy 
in.80 V*? ow' ™°re ,over ■h“,M promptly he put

ïïiid 5ai?ysss,‘K*rtw* u-" "*"•
while so as to allow it to cool 
Farms Note.

desirous of assisting the farmer. The hist 
soil la essential to a sa ‘.Mactory Interpréta 
résulta of the examination, and It la for t 
that, accompanying the printed instructions issued 
by the Division for the correct collection of the soil 
sample, are a number of questions relating to the 
soil, subsoil, drainage, climatic conditions of the 
district, etc.- It is particularly necessary that these 
should bo carefully and thoroughly answered.

In considering this matter of the value of soil 
sis, it is well to bear In mind that the productiveness 
or fertility of a soil is by no means entirely deter
mined by the percentages of plant food constituents 
present, nor even by the proportions of these which 
may be actually available lor immediate crop use. 
The soil, for thrifty and prolltable growth, must not 
only contain a sufficiency of the chemical elements 

Un liable forms to supply the too 
the crop, but it must be of such a me

chanical condition or texture as to offer a "line'' - 
seed bed tor germination and permit oi a ready ex
tension of the root system as growth advances. While 
allowing free water to pass through and drain away 
it must have an absorptive capacity to hold over 
sufficient moisture for the supply of the crop during 
the periods of drought Tills is very Important 
it must not be too cloee and compact to exclude air 
and, at the same time. It must be firm enough and 
fine enough to give the plant support and retain 
moisture. Such land is said to be in "good heart," 
or, otherwise stated, mellow, friable and of favorable 
tilth. This condition to'consequent upon Its propor
tion of sand to clay and particularly upon its per
centage of humus or semi-decayed vegetable matter, 
derived from manure or crop residues. Humus, in 
addition to supplying nitrogen by its decay, acts as 
a sponge and increase® the water holding capacity 
of the soil. Efficient drainage and the presence of 
lime are further Important factors, in a word, a soil 
in good tilth le mellow, warm, moist and well aerated.

The first atm of the fanner should be to improve 
tilth and the chief means towards that end are 
thorough soil preparation, including subdrainage It 
necessary, periodical applications oî farm manures 
(to suppiy organic matter and plant food, thus im
proving the soil, physically and chemically), a proper 
rotation of crops, which will Include one or other 
of the legumes to add nltroge- economically to the 
soil and. frequently, the application of lime or ground 
limestone, to correct sourness and aid In the forma
tion of soluble nitrates upon which the crop feeds.

I in- chemical and physical examinations made for

:ory of the 
lion of the

ins" 
in al

this reasonwhen the
tooy to 

hlch

m

in readl 
qutreme:

opened for n short
off.—kliperlmentsi

The Productivity of Soil
Chemical Analysis Not a Sufficient Indication

Frank T. Shutt, Dominion Chemist.

i1"|Sk

In the 
<f this

rpHE division of chemistry is In rwmlpt of a con- 
I increasing number of samples of cuUi-

ïïlSVSSi r*:

ttïttïïKft Z SSSSS £
Several hundreds of such soil samples were received 

je- from farmers last year.
Altogether apart from the fact i " _ 

quite Impossible to undertake an a liai y 
such magnitude—for soil analysis Involves

abUfaed. By kecpU* h35 5!» the hen, î‘Æi*iKSiAl*ÏÏÏÏi’îï‘JSu J
eoM be Increased much more quickly. rale, the analy.la ot an tioM wnmtoti It'll Zi

There .re «venu «„od feature, about the luveit- hM been varlou.l, cropped ind mï U?J mm,

lu B petition to buy til the '.t“ k^tba/he would Uk. w-Hh*t’l’|lhin!»n‘.

‘-ïSssrr,?:r„rrsr!:,o™:LT;i;:«devastation of Europe and the depletion of live appealed to directly for final and conohMv. HSUS 
stockfnso many countries, It Is bound to be a long as to the forms and qualities of plant food that will 
time before the world is normally supplied. More- give a profitabl 11 wl11
over H Is the kind of Investment into which a man With respect 
of very limited means can enter, Investing each year soils, representative 

uch as he Is able. It is the kind of Investment 
e a man will not draiw on his capital except 

1

,

Tractor Capacity that Will be Popular.

matlon

BUWp>

that It would be 
uiBlylli’Bl task of

•edlngly

isrmers penult us to report on the soil's general 
character and quality, on its tilth and how the latter 
may bo Improved. The desirability or necessity for 
organic manures, drainage and liming Is ascertained 
and discussed. Suitable rops and rotations are in

dicated and finally, it de-
_______________________ sired, suggestions are

made as to fertilize.-» 
which would in all prob
ability Increase the soil's

ie response.
to Virgin (uncropped and unmanured) 
alive of more or less large and uni;

filed
of extreme need, yet In an emergency 

money Is where he can always get at it tor h."- can 
dispose of all or a part of his stock at any time.

There are still many farmers, a few reliable men 
within reach of almost every town or village, wishing 
they had more stock on their farms but unable to * 
purchase It. Let the salaried man get Into touch H 
with one of these and lay this proposition before hlm K

2Re for

d7Daily,

Hi- The Action of 
Plant Foods

mi

Keeping Roots in Pits
Proper Covering and the Ventilation Necessary

• ‘h

he baxlc
|N considering the part 
I Played by the plant 
* foods—nitrogen, potash 
and phosphoric acid—In 
the growth of the plant. 
It must be kept in m 
that all the elements w 

ether are essen

|F roots are to keep satisfactorily la pits outside 
I It is of primary importance that, when steady 
1 cold weather sets in, they are in such a condition 
that they can stand being covered heavily and tight
ly ami y«t not heat. In other words, the roots should 
1>'' liven every chance to sweat thoroughly before 
the pits are covered over pernian- ally.

In view of thi 
cover the pit completely lin 
have been piled up. A layi 
dry straw to a thlc 
may he put all over the

is essential 
long as thh

le i 
O <1
red y pro 
iml pla< * 
[e of

lomy and 
it of our 
Id scarf, 
commun- 
lodenuks

ant.
ilnd
ork-
ltlaling togt

imam crop produo- 
d that even when 

these are present the re
sults obtained by t

pe
ott us a rule advisable to 
mediately after the roots 
r of coarse an.d perfectly ■ 
from four to'slx inches ■ 

he pit, but tho following layer of 
albout six inches, should at first ■ 
top of tho pit Itself. In fact, 1*

that the top of the pit bo left open as Plowino on Thl. i. — -
this can possibly be done without exposing vr 0 Th Ferm le new with a Tractor.

ferity--s;

v :£££' " - 11 '': "-i-™ '«r'i.
Ing down through the roots. This can be done. * " M""’i
togethiT In7the*form“ofT "V*" '°P b0ar'18 na’ua l# altogether different ; her

When i he w. at her begins to get so cold that there yleMresu^o^tiïn 1 1 ^ -""pies
is dang, r cf the roots freezing, tho top of the pit It to poisll le hïwelr ,, ndtml,’"UI .val"#'
Ihou 1 be covered like the rest of It. Later on, when practical suààX'tlnnH snT l,a,p " with
steady cold weather sets In. It may be necessary mamirlna amWrnnn.nl , d 
to put on another cover of straw and on top of that MrUal TnalvL ^ J LihZ J” anda second layer of earth. The thickness of these two iîmple i thomurh v ,,m
gwa-nsra™^=HEE=5"'==

virton to, m this matter, as In tho post, willing and

their use .
are often very materially 
affected by cultural and 
climatic conditions. It ia 

ally conceded, how-
lunountlng 
put over

ever, that:
Nitrogen exerts its great

est Influence on the 
:,unt of foliage, the 

flowering, maturing, color, 
growth, quality and disease 
resisting power of plants. 

I'oiash is nnnarently es- 
formatlon

;r

fifty dol- i 
ve dollars 
of twenty-

n 1

sential to the 
and transference of e 
and other carbohydrates, 

has an Important part In the development of leaves 
and woody parts of stems, stiffens the stem, stalk and 
straw, assists in the development of the fleshy parts 
of fruits and makes the plants more resistant to the 
attacks of fungous diseases.

Phosphoric acid In available form favors rapid de
velopment of the young plant, hastens maturity, ln- 
creases the proportion of grain to straw, assists in 
nevtdoping the grain and Is necessary to the develop
ment of protoplasm without which there could be 
no plant growth.—Purdue Experiment Station.
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"■“‘jbBSHbo II-AGE id admirably adapted for [forte tall Both these pianta are

S trtsssL. îrjsss; satjr.cs'isjsfs 
as».r:.\ r. «3 «* ^ “r zrtsjsrz

good use of coarse, dry fodders as are There are other poisonousJSr- sss
roughness for wintering ewes. ‘ stinking Willie, and Purple or

Experiments conducted at The Okla _ .. The last named Is hurt-

ÎTBJSTSS —
s lage each per day and one-halt pound 
of cottonseed meal were carried
through a considerable part of the anything the* will in-
winter at a cost of 1 27 cents per i ay. V N 1 ,h 1 available quantities of 
gained nearly one half pound per day | créas without decreasing the
at a cost of 31 cent, per pound gain * “ ^‘SVmen.e value. Expert

2s. tv.:; s
alfalfa hay and one pound M corn •ini® w! mtle known In this country 
chops each. The cost of feed per day - “ ,eL.lcll u used extensively In

tîfrÆ nffjrswr: a &
‘'SV:,?'. =‘.“5. or dorer “ T.uL“sur,srsrsrsttss
ling lambs. The average of two years j* * *L# application to the Pub- 
.11.,. fe.dln, at the lndl.ee stetion „ , tl.
showed that ewe. fed sU.^e gained "cation^ ^ „perlmenU made at th* 
more during the winter and produced Riperlmental Farm show that
slightly heavier lieeces than those fed ' . w6ere available. Is »
corn stover. The birth weights of the concentrate for cattle, aheap *n£
lamb, from the ml.,, let. were ,11,M ‘^"." . thVt rl.h meal coeteln. 65 
Ir ereater thee from the corn itorer »' <(| „r protele eod
lot As corn stover Is fed In very ^ 16 cent phosphate of lime,
limited lots In Canada, the above com ° .. f aood quality and property
p-irisons will hardly apply here. Clov- other meals and with rough
er hay and pea straw Is extensively „ pai,table. wholesome, and
fed in this country and Is a much bet ***_. (epd for youBg growing stock 
ter feed. Nevertheless silage Is be- * J aii0 for milk production; and that 
Ing fed by many sheep breeders with *nd. ° "fair trial and used In pro
good success. Mouldy silage must be "rf,!”portloM It should become one 
careful), K £, **•"“*. Z*g%JT

September and 
with this matt

PEACE HATH HER 
VICTORIES

ïirïW»WS« Silage for Sheep
By a Kent Co. Farmer. ✓ n. F.-me cn .*»<!«• «kar-jaivbÆtf
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rather thi 
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G. W. MUDDIMAN, 
Land Agent, C.P*R*> 

Montreal, P-Q-
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Fish Meal for Live Stock

S
GUILD'S SUMMER SALE I

bens and ISA yearling 
rock blrda In high re-

1000 rnoioe

SEEDS
BOUGHTWyandotte». Hooks.

Reds and leghorns.
ISIS Mating l.let gives
full particular* of _____________
this stock Writs us ^

i a do* I our Mi Rgg Kind
L ReCeili, Be* 71, Rnkweei, Oet

Highest Prices Paid for 
Fancy Red CTover-Alslke. 

Alfalfa Timothy, and
Fra<your wonts

eed Grain.
I. State Quantity

WM. RENNIE CO.. Lâdted
1* Adelaide St EaM - Terooto,<hd.

Agrlrulti

iSMpi
40. Fajvn awl Dairy. Pototoorw. __ Worl

ent kinds i 
adapted for 
rn HE did 
I for wl

vesting St _

chine

Is hardly ai 
farm tractoi
Avery Co.

timing cori 
cull I'a i Ion. i 
that ihv pro 
do that Is u 
and do It be 
to this the I 
become-- ent 
gin Tractor (

Ope PI°W

Sage '

fellers a

«"«arffsgj

ti&.'T.rt:.- VU*

PeteiBoro, Out.

Novo Gasoline
and

7%a
Kero one Engine»
OUST PROOF. The 
crank cw lo^n^

run-in oil. adding it
U1-health. " I* Jerdaa. H *• No ».

of the angina 
FROST PROOF. 

Not necessary to drain p* the 
water In fraeilng weather A 
written guarantee
S’ n'ov3T«o1h»T!u,"2S^ m-

ttt'SUmSSSZSend for catalogue No. «0
Unden Cowrote Madwrary Ca. li-ife 

Deft C. Uni*-. Ont

hen

feed™!ï= SEED CORN
work requ.r 
Is hardly aifiaatwi*

Barley vi. Com for Hogs
«wr H PETERS. University of 
VV Minnesota, says that 600 . , 1TH th# Increased cost of traos.
vv * pounds of barley meal are VV/ Canad|an dairymen have MM 

about equal to 406 pounds of shelled W on ouUook to chenpw their

*r.£«i sHHeïîPrsi/e10 cents per hundredweight for grind- u*t dairymen could tend ««her

worth 110 *6. Four hundred pounds " . of feeds In Canada will run
:om Is seven and one-seventh bush- conslderBbly higher than the prices 

els. sn^iipon^th^JorMoIngfbasU^corn ,n lhe table^The Unrae^SlTen

hogs under the conditions stated. In Ibs^of digestible protein will be sp
reading barley, as with corn, the best 0,lmsleiy 91.00 more on account of 
gains will be made only when some hlgher prices on feeds The table
protein supplement Is used, such as # a good comparative view of the
eklmmtlk. tankage or bright, leafy al •eUUf# value 0f feeds 
falfa hay In n rack.

WAUAOI ANSON
Bran or Clover Crains

World’s Largest Manufacturer# ef Concrete Machinery. Ua

— Seed Corn —

feJ^SaSSJiiliK
W. A. BARNETT

Herrew, On*. _____

Brantlird Kerosene Eiglnei

The SHAW
Motorbicycle

In, blnd.TH,
otl

Powr; l if ail

le* It repleee youf
gng^MtOTjggi
n*We ale# manufeetwre a tuM nee

Plants That Poison Stock Mr. U t|
Il il 53

IT Is Impossible to say with exact!- 
I tude how much damage results from 
* cattle, and live stock generally, 
eating poisonous plants. It Is. 
ever, certain that the waste bus 
caused amounts to serious proportions 
•nnuallv. Cattle, sheep, and swine 
are taken 111. and frequently die from ■■

s,r/-...................„ ...

ür ' Pj;?.Td&7.'ui2"cases of this kind to call In a tetertn- poun fcllowanCe has been made tor 
ary surgeon to Investigate it fhe^arbohydrate équivalents. Not#
discovered In many Instances that lhe [J®. C,h,re ara two feed, giving n
rsvsArTs-’Tw- -wys- - crises
esssjsrai'sws asS?Jr stws

HEAVES cuhd
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desirably effect upon the dig

satisfactory protein concentra ' 
In balancing up the ration.

Place the different kinds of 
,0,u Importance. These 

should be drawbar work 
work. Due to the tact that 
Is becoming so Important, 
net be fair to classify some 
drawbar work as of more im 
than some kind» of belt worl
222*!!? «W°rk C0U,d bti arrange, 

h. \ mportance 88 follows: F

F; $ « sSBBS’ 
‘ s ggnsestâ:When bran Is compared with corn, «m.7 °J ‘“Portance:—'Threshing, 

oat" and barley, we find that barley Z V1Vk,n* and shredding, shel 
and oats have the advantage. At b? ng hay- «rinding feed, pu
present prices barley Is the best car hI!l0V<,.r hull,n*- "awing w,
bohydrate teed. It should be rolled * “1,"*. 8t°n? The other kinds 
rather than ground tor feeding. Not ,r..V?r *'hl,h » tractor can be a 
more than one-third barley should be hai.ii , n* road"- levelling roi 
usea In making up a grain mf-ture. cle«rlng land, pulling stun

It Is possible to substitute for a |n„ „.ng' pul,ln* stones, house n 
< onsiderable part of the bran, used in ,at °K corn- loading l< 
f-eding the dairy herd. without sacrl- e,en,ng w°ven wire, digging dli 
firing production. It should be re 8Pread,ng manure1.
ii'Uibered, however, that the grain n*tlonal Harvester Co. 

ration must be light and bulky, palat
able and properly 'balanced In order 
to give most satlsfact

Ü ,{i I . 

Hi 111 I

it i 
kin

'T* HE most Important 
* traclor Is used for is plow 

taWinJ^k next ni08t *mPortant wi

Experimental Suu

l.rnvm, beTond doubuikM raiitî™l 
In order of Importance, what differ ,hJ , "erolnd most Important wo 

ent klnde of farm work ere tractors 7 ,0 b® do"e with the tract,
adapted for In practical uaesf in®„u w °rder *" th<* binder work, f

i HE different kinds of farm work L. ,by other "uch work that mu 
for which tractors are practical itn„ n, d y„and ■<*»«onably done —N 
are a. follows:-Plowing, disc ° P,ow r° 

mg. harrowing, seeding, pulling, bar
vestlng and haying machinery, running Tractors »,« .a. . u .

rsaMs hX. iss sss
^SUSTSbrsjsi x:r a,There are many other kinds of such as thîeshln^flmn. f U. W?r

r£-T^rM,“E xt™vr*■
XT' C"°°‘ b* Ul"1,e" ri'o’i* ‘-”h»'V‘.‘n,r,b

ory results

Work Tractor Can Do

T

Such a list Is Impossible as It em 
brans all farm activities except cul 
tlvating corn, and aside from
cultivai inn, we know of no farm work \Y/H,,-'E ,here ar® onl>' » few 
that the proper type tractor will not \y °f weed seeds which are 
do that Is usually done with horses monly found in red clover

er, then add !" Quantities sufficient to cause 
id the horse J*6 Prohibited from sale under
adowed.—El- ”ed Control Act," It Is yet ver 

neeesaary that the seed for sowing b, 
as pure as possible. It |* not easy tc 

1 Flowing, discing and seeding; 2 i,,L,W„mu<>h dsme*e *« aoll, and In 
Operation of belt driven machinery . a*°ck. may be caused by
upon the farm, such as threshers, en- •■Parities In red clover seed For
illage i uiiers, feed grinders, corn ,.reaa®n “Pamphlet 8 2" prepared 
shell, rn and other machines requiring t,I7fn,.n,°" S,‘ed Analyst, and
belt power to operate them; ». Haul- 'aaUPd by the 8eed Branch of
lng binders, mowers, hay loaders, Department of Agriculture, Ot-
drlll* and other farm tools requiring *■ ®n® **»■* should command

auling to market the pro- 'V"e a"d «rnPr*l attention from farm 
—Emerson-Brantlng- f,” Thl* 8«cd Control Act" p

t* the sale of red clover seed If It 
tains more than so seeds of no* 

weeds or 400 of all kinds of weed 
■ per ounce

Weed Seed in Clover

•ml do It bet 
to this the
becomes entirely overal 
gin Tractor Corporation.

ben ■!w:

the farm.

i-™
P’ssrsar'sste
7 levelling, rolling, plowing, disc ne„Bl® Pamphlet referred to, which 
lng, harrowing, manure spreading. J?" "e “ad fr®<* on application to the 
etc. Preparing crops for market, hay ruoitcatlons Branch, Ottawa, tells of 

threshing, etc. Mar- Be maximum number of weed seeds 
auling. Miscellaneous °n“re ,hat ?rp Permitted In the

ttnn opérai ions, filling slloa. sawing . TP." ?f tlm",hy. red clover,
wood, pumping water, running a dyna ?nd a,Hllu*. and describes with
bo, running farm repair shop, run «fîf a,®P" that are neees-
ling churns, cream separators, wash .‘J,'® pu/,f>' ,hp f",pd. Information 
«•. tic , grading and dragging roads, * fL e.n ‘be relative prevalence o’ 
««« well*, ditching and other " ,?d aeîd8: °,f th® method of eradl-

,,r"Th''"ur Frt" r.vto» lo the Brun, h to be le,led. A

sur»rsurss
9UU before any attempt is made lo |„ the pampitat * P removel are g,von
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Tractor Questions
As asked by the Department of 
Agriculture of the United States 
and answered by Manufacturer* ..f 
Farm Tractors.

Ueg

I of
id",1!

For Your 
Winter’s 
Supply of 
Vegetable*

>

'J^HERE is but one material that you 
can use to build a real root cellar— 

that material is Concrete.
There ia but one Book that can be relied 
togtvre you the important facte the 
need* to know about Concrete, and 
directions for using it.
d^tithcLn“c,eenterd: the F— «

•impie

ThU book i. tho .tendard authority , 
aW 111 IT"n di'~tion. have

^r.«tï?^dltïï;„h,eohhû1i:,n,ed ,rom ,,,i•
llyou contemplate the buildingol a root cell., 

in fine

fro™ “ 0f "ything of Concrete—
from a silo to a fence poet—get thl» free hook.

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY LIMITED
SM HERALD BUILDING. MONTREAL

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG

sSESSSSS?*»:
Jcanada cemehtl__
■CONCRETE |P^

on farm

1.000 M*r», in mtmlyimnaÉ Ltijii. a--- — < -

"Coe. Lik. Sixty”
WE WANT TO DEMON. 

STRATE ON YOUR FARM
We win «end a GlUon Engine, any 
Mie, without charge, to any respon
sible farmer In Canada to try out on 

hi» own1 work, 
her particulars of

his own farm, at I

free trial offer, catalogue, 
and special Introductory

GUson Mfg. Co.

W., Guelph,
Gilson *
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12.000* d 
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band n<r

wsr*
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poultry*!

Subscriber—Send us $2.00—we will extendIf you are now a
your subscription 3 years from the date it expires
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you for t. wh

3 Years 3-for $2.00 rbat I

Remember its Only for 33 Days
Xmas Present to our friends, a present of $1.00

Early F

Wr
•ged flock 
and IntivlThis is our;•

cash saving. be made I 
keep In 
stock le bi 
good lay In

and early
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It wai for
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in a
Tell your friends, and they will always be your friends.
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^■Poultry Work it M A C *

off yexr-okl bins, do not kill 
moult lata la the tall. They are your 
beet layers, and with your best layers 
should always be mated male birds 
from good layers. The male Is more 
than half the flock. A male from a 
good laying strain, and especially 
rrom a S«d laying mother, will do
r’.’V'r °p t6* u,,n‘ i»*11» «t
the flock than any other one thing, 

know what Its Don t use then for breeding purposes 
inf; hence this cockerels whose pedigree yon know 

t the prac nothing about. Botter pay a good 
arrled Prtce and get a good bird.—Bxpert- 

mentaJ Farm, Ottawa.

hens that
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| T pays the public to 
I ir. .'luttons are dot 
* brief review of some o 
tlcal work In poultry-kteplni 
on at Manitoba Agricultural College 
Those who have thought that the col 
lege kept only a few hens for class 
atndy and "scientific" observation will 
he able to correct their views.

Dm-ing the past year a flock of 1,600 
1/ ylng hens were kept on the plant, 
în,LtbhwC01alns wlDler there will be scrap,
1.700 of them Each hen is trap nest- used 
ed and a record kept of her egg pro
duction for the year. 1.200 of these are 
pallets, and the remainder are one 
and two-year-old bene.

This season there were hatched over 
12 000 chicks, and 5.000 of these were produced 
•old^as baby chicks at 25 to 16 cento ..me time

SU tor btoto, „.r. "„“"U * lM "lur”ed
sent out directly to the farmers and Tankage was a kpoultry raisers. 1 B1tlsfactory substl-ipss ssim

either m-

Mcat Foods for Eggs
£7 UK best egg yields hens need 
f f°me *nlmal protein supi nt 

in connection with corn ,it?at
. eklm milk, and tankage ui.y be 
tor this purpose 

Hens tea 1.1 pounds of meat scrap 
in one feeding test conducted at the 
Ohio Experiment Station produced an 

6 of >2 eggs In 1 year. Another 
of meat scrap 

hen in the
lot given 11.6 

141
pounds

The extra feed

•crap or tankage.thousand do sen market eggs 
Id during the year at 80 cento XV/WEN you buy an Underwood you get more 

\/\r lhan the Machine. There is something 
which goes with the Underwood, included 

in every sale but not figured in the cost. It is service-
The purchase of an Underwood places at your 

disposal the resources of a big organization,—the 
largest of its kind in the world—with offices ail over 
the Dominion.

Its constant endeavor is to give you the best ser* 
vice ever attempt in the typewriter business.

System experts are available to design for you, 
without charge, modern methods of handling your 
office work, of doing your recording and bookkeeping 
by typewriter with greatly increased speed, legibility, 
accuracy and economy. United Typewriter Co.! 
Ltd-. 135 Victoria St., Toronto

to 80 cento a dosen.
The total revenue accru

i It Tuberculosis ?
lng from . .

r,„ ™ 1

Five large farm poultry houses are •‘■J1** ee«m eo very sick, will est
In operation on one section of the - end. •**'"» <mlte smart for

ææxTstztsa
these has a direct relatlonahlp to “üJ? •’* poul?dj •"» when deadrnnltry-keeplng on the average farm I”*. hn«L^rce.?tt,L,W° P0UBdl-

In conducting this work there arise 
all those problems - with which the 
average poultry keeper has to 
and so the Department, ont of Its d 

of experience, to able to ob 
I of knowledge that will 

students at the e

The Indl 
has tuberculosis 

deal, only safe way to deal 
fatly every old bird you hi

ngs thoroughly 
pullets In. It Is also neces- 

which the 
To get rid ol 

xmslderable effort.
It to belt

question at once rather than have the 
trouble linger on continually A bul- 

hie question Is available on 
” —W. C. Klford, CJS.F., Ot

In which 
with It 

ave and d
before you

your flock

ally every old
tain the bnlldln

1 help, aMow the
ollege, eary to purify

poultry keepers of the pro- birds have been 
well. trouble means oo
—------------------the same Ume

Early Pullets for Winter Eggs
«y .HEN we take a to consideration 
Yty that the average egg production 
TT on the Canadian farm to 76 or 

So eggs per ken. and when well man 
aged flocks average 120 to 180 eggs 
and Individual hens even go higher 

In the IS months,
Improvement m

class of stock man

not only the the runs In

At
thetor to face

leUn on this 
appllcatl 
tawa, Ont.

Just Pointers
than 800 eggs 
looks as though 
h«- made In the
keep In the first place, pure-b; 
stock to beet. They should be fnr 
good laying strain. They shouK. 
from good healthy parentage, and 
winter egg production pallets only are HUod, hi 
and early pallets should be kept. In ,e frMh «d
an experiment conducted at one of the . C'ow la a most v tluable poultry 
Branch Experimental Farms, where food 11 anpplles th-> much needed 
four different ages of hlrde were In mlneral elements (ai.n) so necessary 
competitloe tor . «utsr egg production 10 t*,e Tlgor of the new hatched chick,
It was found that -*arly pallets pro- end that much-desired mineral ele- 
duced eggs at an average cost of 16.7 ment must be In the egg from which 
cents; late pnllete, 28.2 cents; two “• ®h,c* u Batched, 
year-old bens. N.l cents; three-year- *• not edvlsable to be
CM hens, fl.76 per dosen. Figures L“tlc *“ *• •UfL U U * 
somewhat similar to these could bo over-«>nfldeuce. The beginner In 
procured In larger quantities cases Is apt to build air castles, and

r.production, and U Is the winter errs t dangeroae thing. It to necessary to

ïjsjaafî ns? ?“" 5£ strata
OhrtatmaR7«hnn 1 «t^ vlh t blf°re ld«* of becoming rich. Is very apt to-sssysgyvss; jb on -u ont * - 1

U T “ -
iany sldered water one of the greatest
red >66 foods" that could be given hens. 

In his classes in the Unirerslty he
Wc want, and will pay highest prices

for ell kinds of

RAW FURSbe urged a constant 
for drinking fountains, that they not only 

but that the water in them

t'Xiimm.-uiuu
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FATfM 'AND DAIRYtie1306 Should Farmers Form an Independent Party ?

Quation. Discussed by Member, of the F.irmount Firmer.1 Club. 
Decision in the Negative. Present Constitution of the 

Council of Agriculture Approved

When The Factory Closes

i quenUUea. We eusceet that you patronise ttoeen. political parties usually select as 
candidates, lawyers, or professional 
or business men, and by lining up tn 
their support, a few leaders In then 
respective parties are able to obtain 
their election. He thought that farm 
ere should build up a strong organic 
tton with the object of putting tbeU 

resentatlves In parllametot when 
the the right time arrives, 
hat "1 would like to see a farmers 

decision reached party," said ▲. E. Anderson, "but 
actio.. would not be ad- are not yet ready to «art on such a 

visable at this Ume, but that It would large undertaking. We are not well 
be better tor the present, at least, to enough organised and have not edu 
endeavor to elect farmer candidate» cated our men in such a way the 

the farmers' plat- they would be able to represent us in 
m in every constituency possible parliament. Antagonism among the llr„„b Ui. ... recognised &<>«! j™.

“°rV^ at pre.Tnt ^on.Utufd ade- ment we should not attempt the or- 
niiatalv renresenU the organized ganlzatlon of a third political P»rty 

oPKSÏ or whether 1U "Farmer, are up against It." com- 
constitution should be amended so as mented Mr. L. H. Sanderson. They

TUttfvf'SSSm u.*: 5SS 5T5TATwSÿ

SsrL-Mtiïi °.° ej-'MSi « srs 
srrrsus1 ass? “ sysLas**. rrruâ, 

sfsa ser, w Syit. 
»-.1s,z,c2&&2r3 ssjtj ssrs*£ —» 

err... . . . .
clubs and working up through The principal speaker of the even- 
clubs Just as many members or lng W6e yr h. B. Cowan, Editor I» 
present organisation, who are chle( Gf Farm and Dairy, who had 

also affiliated with other associations, b<Jen to aUelKl the meeU
have done. lor the purpose of discussing the

with the members of the club 
Cowan believed that the time

rp wo questions of more than usual The 
I Interest to the organised farm- 
z ere of Ontario were discussed at

a meeting of the Falrmount Farmers 
Club, Durham county, on Nor. 18. One 
was whether or not the United Farm
ers of Ontario should attempt to form 
an Independent political party, and 
work for tne election of tndepehdent 
candidates to the legislature of 

After a somewCREAM WANTED rug
the

House of Commons, 
full discussion tie

edged to support1er

WRITEWE
FORPAY
OUREXPRESS

CHARGES PRICES

Aer

ST. EATON C9 ers'
the
theCANADATORONTO

Ject
Mr

mm*
therefore did not center around this 80 years ago had been overthrown 
nniei bo much as around the prac part because of the effort to organ - 
Ucsbllttj cl IsuDcbing .ucb . me- sn tod.tood.Bl Ismdcs' sot,. I - 
mg»ni at thla time. The view was ez- movement then waa much strong, r 
mi.**ed that In Western Canada, in Ontario than it la Unlay, It having 

O-, farmers’ movement has as many ns 36.000 members st on» 
v„„n organised mnch longer, where time. When, however, the fan, .

* less varied, began to organise to elect Indu 
esta are not so dent candidates, both political p..
e farmers are les combined against them and with 

h«.ier educated on the fundamental their almost unlimited funds and 
nrinciniM embodied In the farmers' their control of the dally press and 

and have creator financial their ability to select candidate, a 
SîmïSe behind ."«a. U might be many constituencies that appeal, 
nnsaible tor them to elect an Inde- to the farmers, they had brou t 
*2»! tar mers' party. In Ontario, about the overthrow of Use mow 
however U wm felMhat the time is »ent. It waa as a result of the fa 

rlne tor such action. Mr. ur. tn thla raepect of the movement 
î w willow expressed the view to Ontario that led the farmers f 
L, . uZm' csedldsl. I. OcUrto Wessete CeeeEe. •>“ ll«r w 
lhSl * i rnnstltnenclea would have UV menced to organise some 16 yean 

success against the ego. to decide to steer clear of elect 
iwo already strongly organtied par- mg Independent candidate, and o 
tto? Hedi not approve of the prln- ,tead to work through the steady " ‘

, tl„ which led latlng party organisations. By adopt-

.. .to MU EE !Ed.|«DdEEl Uc.1 toOto. to .«rt to .Eto ,b.lr

• m»» ee <— —“ srT-JSfcTLJT JSL2
“"d McOWES SEll. thEt Iehe- tc ,b, lEgUl.tcrE. cl AlbcrU .sd

IL ’.'IJVEÜ* „„K tSSBES to Ed- ^1 rECSEtir bEd bEEE »«•! •*» 
the » to dlfCEESJ .ttb ,b, CEE- ben to OttEWE. IE BEllElCh-.il 
”d’,tto ESUEllg EcmlEElEd 1, Lb. MM rEgMEEtEU-Bt»' «

sêuSSSSsS sStjBSS
WES lEEd. to lEEBCb E tETOEto PETtg Cl OncedErc SEE HBT.

CHEAM WANTED
au, mi n.« «..m - “-T2-”

MUTUAL DAIRY 6 CREAMERY CO.
Toronto, Qnt743 King 6t. W.

EASTERN ONTARIO
farming conditions are 

strong and
city Inter»

District Heelings lit Hi#
wB ls uSSm

ITevSne-lel Department td Agrlcu 
moving picture» Uluetratlng many

Renfrew
'::£sz£ HIM

EErerth Oower .*
5-rrowsmlth 

mden EastFrontenac .. .....................
Lennox and Addington

EicEHv ... iiS*.
.............. .La Icefield
...............Cannlngton ..................................

An lavttetion Is esteeded to every dairyman to be P^“*nt 
R. a LEQOETT. T. A. THOMPSON.
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We buy cream for 
butter - making pur
poses by percentage 
of Butter Fat, and 
give a test of each In
dividual shipment.

We supply 8-gallon 
or 10-gallon cans for 
shipping and pay ex
press charges within 
a 300-mlle radius of 
Toronto.

Drop us a card and 
we shall be pleased 
to give prices and 
further Information.
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FARM AKD DAIRY (11) 1307to depart from It, although re- need » J
hae been some talk In a not aroo./ 1̂ ,u“ds’ lhe>r woul<l 
of starting an indenen the ^u00?6. ** much antagonism from 

“ d6pen totareste and In other .ImUar
ways they would be In a better noil- 

Some Difficulties. tlon to elect their candidates. to-
the reasons given by Mr n,.!*11*117 Mr' °°wan Pointed out 
to why he did not think an «iliû-ITéf laf*e Proportion of the 

■ ■ ■■ucflt party at this time ®®“tltu«ncles In Ontario have large
wwüd be Likely to succeed In On nit!?8' £Ule> euch “ PeU,r
torte, were the following: ,[ Oshawe, Guelph, Stratford and

Ttot the educational work has no- uaually control the vote in the
•«greased sofflclanUy as compara- 2M^eBC7 .ln whkh sltnat-
ttrwly tow farmers thoroughly under- J" .wmakea 11 more difficult ihau 
stand the planks of the farmers™" Snïl?'the case were 
torm and oomparaUvely few farmers V>/Un any onslder
appear willing to go on the pubUc if,! Lndepend,‘ul can
Ptattorm and debate the Issues in- °°,'*an 'rafl strongly ln
wired with experienced ™bUc Si? .Un“fd Karmer» doing

spsahme such as represent the re- ÏJÏad *52,J? ,^Te more Urmeri gniar political parties. This U shown ww. through the present parties, 
hy the tact that the central orgaul- parUes "fuse to
«Don In Toronto finds It difficult to ^ .1. ,armer candldaie tu a
obtain speakers capable of explain LY Jim^h t0enCy' then he tbou*ht 
tag the farmers' movement ade «d ™ rt .Vi.mea“ 861 togetber 
«Mtaly to go out and organise farm- 3*2 1 0Hr own man ,n
ses’ clubs, most of this work so far 'UCVldln,e 
having been done by comparatively . The «'«cusulon proved an 
tow men. tog one and Indicated that

While some ooonUes ln Ontario are ÏSTÏL ‘‘.b#ln* ^ken to public af 
well organised others are noT s«m! , by the members of our farm- 5TSSi,ffSS"w5r 0°riaSSd# i-SAW Uken for 
two or three years ago are now poor ülîfh. and lbat Prospects are
ly organised through many clubs “tav- taîtoïneï ex®ri,n* a greater
tog disbanded. Until the province U then thev2*“?* ** fU
well organised all over, the prospects nnut r
of making a satisfactory success of
net be ^“ht”1 tarmere par,y would

y? esntly there 
tow qunrters
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l^nJOWEST ZJ

HAVE Lowest Fire t„i„,
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• T »nd the Service, too ^'Ki

many years

French Farmers Organize

"'^‘u"El‘iï T™“«'
sraawsssr aÇ,;*?
their platform. This would ^”tlv S”?.7 lhoae,kWho h*’® travelled 

neoessttate further educational work. hit !he prolTUlce realise
An effort on behalf of the farmers to fherea^lfo!^ /P^togfarmers 
torm an Independent party would, if „.!! f? 0aUr*° For the most 

to succeed lead o^1 ^f7 iN® ta Essex and Kent, 
unite to defeat it. Pr”c?-t1, R®***1!. Dundee, Stormont

At present the
posed mainly 

totareot to farmers. Were

Party

on behalf of 
Independent

” **■■ ■*"* *» ov 23* siLhe
■d

peered llkelit appei
both old parties to unite to d 
They would pool their funds 
they control the greet dally j 
that circulate In all parts of the 
torn and which are now read by 
thceeenda of farmers, It would be 
possible for them to carry on 
pslgn against which It would 
difficult for the farmers to com

the club

dfort safe 

trio SO to

» organic

i strong, r 
It having

e farm "ii 
t Inde y : 
Gcal part

unde anl

brou, t

CANADIAN NORTHERN R AILWAYand Glengarry counties, and In 
oral portions of New Ontario. Many 

ench farmers are very 
thuslasUc in regard to the work of 
the United Farmers of Ontario and 

a cam- baT® been energetic to forming clubs 
be van" and ln dealing through the Central 

-mete 0r»*toattoll in Toronto. Recently 
to ^vantage, as at present have SJLÿt-J °’®r **° members was 
preoUcally no paper, with the excep th, a“ ,u du®®- ln
tlon of a couple of farm papers Uke . ? f of tbaae. clube ,eL
rsrm «d Itolry, landing tor our

ln as much as they are more prompt 
to remitting their club membership

fence

Both political parties would be sure 
plan planks likely i Auction Sale, Dec. 3rd,

rrr«*Un« ot 200 acra kom ^
lumr burti.8; bulk bun, 96 I <0; brick bouic, ,lue root other

■toe* and lmptomev^hLl-^f1 *®ccmd 0°«,eaelon of Sidney All

to disorganise 
ould probably

ïkÜ “JS ïJS!,rl.ubV.",rû,r
would select Câedld.tee likely to be ,A* <"UIe, * °* mem
ko,u 1er emeu the tuner, and le 1”‘ ot u",‘- cl«b» will ettond the 
Mkw -eye would plot to dofoet the “n“*1 >" Toroelo lien
turn-I cerndldâtee. In uldltlon they ®°btb. it bns been euggeeled thal a 
weald be eure to mUe the rellpoo, J"0'’ ,,p*“ the Programme ebould 
end loyalty orlee tint hue eo often ?" “l **‘d" ‘hem, daring which 
prated eecceeelel la the put la ho Î*’ could be addreaoed bHely ln 
Seeding obllc lunoe In etuy way T”,"1.,. "» “* »“J»t
poeelble they would muioeutre to put et*ndB tA*1 th® r-ontrU Office Is er- 
ne fumera hr » false position and ~n« °* " m””be" »' "»« •« Ule
by mesne of their oontrel ot the WSUh club, who con .pent French 
dUly pram, they would hue grout op n»»v »"">ber. In
portonltloe .0 do thU. J-f-J« “J

predated by the members of these

S. 1.00
P.M.

NORMAN MONTGOMERY, Auctioneer - BRIGHTON, ONT.'ih.
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Bstore It will be time for us to at
tempt forming an Independent party 
Mr Oowan thought that we should 
have an organisation of at leant 
M.000 to 60.000 organised farmers 
with trained speakers In every con 
sUtnascy, two

available to

Farmers werary senes 
"Lessons on Weeds." Is one 
most useful bulletins on this subject 
yet published It Is amply Illustrated 
and the problem of weed ldentlflca- 

m candidates having acme funds at llon and er»dtcatlon Is dealt with In 
best with which to carry on their * *B®üeel’ roadabl# way. The bulle- 

palgn to offset the great funds the * dl® work of Prof v W Jackson, 
•thw parties would be sure to bav. ^h® second bulletin deals with the 

By adopting the policy that has 1 T® ®,tock trmd® of Manll°ba and eov- 
fforod succevsfnl In the West the ali,phaa*®n,of th® 1,Te stock »
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nectlon with the 
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n made 
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papers to sup- 
farmers* com-a B h, i. U too punaae/ul to gbang.) 

Wb, do »e claim ta .dv.oce à mm
por!
Oaalas should be In a strong 
•uncial position to ensure th eeicel eAciency i
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FARM AND DAIRY(It)1308
Ml he wee
for the De

ls 1etttuency hi the Federal House.srt-vjar-arr-e-gs
tiffH be ceme Into promànence sod gamea me reepe*

iSttJrzz £ sî3
end abmty In 190# he wee appointed LlveStoeh 
Commieeloner aa weM as Veterinary Director OaneraL 
and he held tide duel position until he mowed is 
Alberts In 1912. It to to be hoped thaL to hto 
position. Dr. Rutherford will fully Justify the 
that the farmer» of Canada have In him

Tie-Up to Live Stock

eame terme aa the produce merohante. This condi
tion eoggeetu that the time hae come when the pro
ducers should begin to coope ate In Ontario by form
ing large central cooperative enterprises onunea 
similar to thoee which have proved eo suoceseful 
In western Canada UntU they do, the government, 
at time», cannot be blamed If It finds It l— —— - 
occasionally to consult the produce merohanu ahead 
of the producers in mature relating to the storage 
and marketing of dairy products.
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•Ide^worrxSural Sump
'-Iiie Farm Paper for the farmer who mUka oowe." 

Published every Thursday by 
The Rural Publishing Company. Itemed. 
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CIRCULATION STATEMENT.

XV 7 HATEVER oar differences of opinion on domes- 
XX/ tic policy, Canadians will feel good over the

,vra swt&ji T'axarvrAggrA.?».■=»industry the*. after four years of war and four 1 tint»lied cattle on all of the It*din* live stock

ssr-rffissssiïisïs-sîmile, lo the pW U» CuUta Kiople h»ve been u,, Slock Kiclwno bu emkorored to ™
borrowers. For many years we went to Great Britain a re0ent open letter to the farmers of Ontario 

ey with which to finance practically all «-prowl ng the faith of the «“ban*# In 
Industrial enter prteee rod the more tm- tion of an undtalniebed demand tor Mve stock this 

portant" public wort». More recently we have bor- memorandum sums up the situation admirably la 
rowed heavily to the United SUtea. Prospecta now u* following paragraphs:— 
are that, in the yearn to coma the Canadian people “The products of the Canadian

____________ srjsrssab------------------,» asr-nsss^-ssrr-ss: rtrrs trs-asy. w
reuabiâ we are able to do «hie because the advertising debts hereafter wiM be owed to our owapaopt*. demand to be sattoded wlH, unquestionably

eovertleev herein deal dfehoneetiy with you as ses sf Bnd tbwt a tremendous loan should be so largely greedy ameliorate the (amine, two cr°P*
eur paid-in-advance subecribere. we wjM mate yed the OVBnwbecrtbed ebould not be made the excuse by probably restore wheat r—srvea to W*m»l
SSto1 'ZSmTZJFIX? ef " the government tor ft. Immediate embarkation on regard to live M th*. «■ nottheraea
reported to ue within a week o» its ecourrenoe, and that w.h<enee tovolvtag greed expenditures of public The building up of
we flnd the facte te be as stated, it la a c*"d'tl*"money That there will be a demand tor each ax- volves a programme of yearn Eveo if th# »» 
this contract that m wwtine tetevertiaere yeti ««otUtune, we already have many indications. Manu dation «took and the fodder ware Immediately
*lSSUrZ»WZrSSJ îar-tt coSracto are expiring svedhdHe in Europe thetettle ^ oouto^
eubscrisers, whs are eur frienSe, through the m*d|**"? wm bring strung prweure to bear on the government be netored to lees than live or tix 7®*11 ^
ef these columns ; but we ehaii net attempt •«•Jeaet —vnu-otB which wW keop their mlHe going European oountriea combatants and neotitoa

teTkrCX S«fnec«tiy allot tod to the two leading steel com- g*. Aa unlimitad demand vriM extot for yean.
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PETERBORO AND TORONTO todlvetkm of what we may expect on an even more
nxtewive scale K there te not strong public protest 
Certain sections of organised labor atoo, are not 
sympathetic (with government expenditures aa a 

of tosuring employment and already several 
public men have Intimated that great public under 
takings may be gotten under way to order to provide 
work for tobor during the reconstruction period 

While these subject, are being debated. taxpayers 
win do well to keep their heads and remember that 
every cent borrowed and expended to them years 
of high prices wMl have to be repaid in jmn whM 
both labor and commoditiee are cheaper and that 
debt, owed by the government to I ta own people are 
iimt as herd to repay aa accounts owing to a jut aa bare to ^ ixm.utute Juot

ou tit# rank and Ole of tax- 
, to tit# money centres of Great
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la, therefore, aa

•During these ten years the advantage to the 
fanner of marketing hi. grain through the 
lam of llvo stock til be creator toaa at any 
previous time to a generation."
This a tat emend, to it. main oonteeRtooa at leaat. 

ti correct The worid-wdde shortage of Wve «took was
............. and proved at the Live Stock Oouflirw a

beid to Ottawa leet week Tbet there wRIlto a great 
demand from Europe. Onto for meal, and dairy pro-
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Producers’ Unfortunate Position
Board decided recently 

ery batter made
• niHEN the Canada Food 
\l/ to commandeer aU the cream 
VV in the provinces from Alberta

vember 9th,
Quebec, be- 
.. It becamo 

the dealer» In Mout- 
ot the order being passed, to see If 
uld be made with them to have the

tween September 30th and 
I to oonsedt some aurwl. The farmers who wig be able to take *-l-rsr6is£ srwsïAPüareal In advance 

arrangements co
butter eo commandeered, shipped to their warehouse foreign power, 
as oooxi as the order went into effect Some, at 
least, of these dealers endeavored to take advantage

Mivance Information by buying butter f  , ,  -- ———----- - ,  __,ï5.‘aa.“êsssr ssrzs zztt
on the part of Mr R. M. Bal an ty ne, a mem- 
the Canada Food Board, who Insisted on then# 
releasiK their customers from oootradto that 
- —- a.. ,,~Aar thœ» rirrumSmmns. orevented

2. Fertilizer Will be Scarce
_ OM MERCI AL fertlMxer» were scarce last yean 

so scarce that, taking America as a whole 
V manufacturera did not Ml over tighty-flve pw 

of their orders. Canadian dealers end manu to 
did a Mttle better la this reagent than dealers 
tira Une, probably because the demand 6» *

however, fertirixera promise to be uveniKarcev hr
c-pHK appoAntmend of Dr. J. 3 ItuLbertord^to^ » u^mrT^Q1 ^elT^r^ to»*charge “aTttf propSriada 

I seat on the Domlotoo Rtilway Commtoton will “Jf oJbuelnra. In Canada. IMonnei

s&ssxzjsriizzsmzzth.lr MiK,1lltlll«! ■ W* "g** 2^211, fcMiUkl. WM, », «*tn«t»on rtll
. reprjinwtl., <* ** tfS™, U>lTrt«M tWH la tl, Mkt t„Ur, mom»», «* •«
at the eerUeto opportunity Although not a rarmiw eo*y eRnatiou next spring. In case of ■
blmseM. Dr. Rutherford has the coutideoce of the ^TflnTwved be the role
farming people end has served them well oa many the maJortty of Canadian farm»» «•

no commercial ferttUsera. and the total lack 
of thto omranodlty would not lmxurvemii 
seriously. There are a goodly number, however, 
who place cotwlderaMe dependence oa 
hrt«,er, rod th. Un» le Ü'.^ m»M 
■nM Is n<n> tort, <»*r» »™ 
ud hcIMUl, eerl, d««,er7.

la a country with such vast undeveloprd ro
se we have In Canada, good Mat émané hip 
be able to provide productive work for aU 

give service tor value and
illy reprei

IB rtiy deedre to I 
Nvtng by leg!

an Injustice being done to the producer».
Thie tocident rmrcele a condition in the dairy in

dustry that Indicates that
advantageously situated as are the grain producer» 
to western Canada. Fn the prairie provinces, teas 
at thousands of fermer» have cooperated In two 
great comp&ntro and own and operate not only hun
dreds of local grain elevators hot three large ter 
minai elevator» at Port Arthur and Fori William.
As a result they always have in their possession and 
under their control a large peremtege of the grain 
am long after It has left the farms of the producer».
When, therefore, the government taken any action In 
reference to the grain trade It flndn U nee 
to consult the grain growers Just aa soon as It doea 
Hie grain dealer», because the grower» themselves 
are the largest grain operator» In the buslnm 

In the dairy field the situation 1» entirety different
TXje dairy interests are entirely disorganised except * nere mr* _***,* better than Dr.

and the coM eb rage warehouses HU offlcial rouorotioM have broughtMontreal, which --orrmpond with iSTrarimm problemVof
ue elevator» at Port Arthur and Fort Mm aoctlous of Canada, and It to stated
aM In the hands of the produce mer- ^ «Ufferaut aactioon « ^ notiw „ OTWy

of them are oootroHwd by the pro- “** ** PrtoôTÏÏwwrtl Iriaud
lh. dklr, 1» OnWrto. tolM, b, bèSTSTreMlTM bH «rl, «W«-

th, I-tin inxrm School, —d. oooüni to
Oanade to 1*7*. be studied at the Ontario AgrtcuV toting Parties T 
tural College and the Ontario Veterinary CoUega
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*• other we 
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obanta None
ducera. Were
■bmee, as wc*t organised as are 
U the wrat. our dairy farmer, would own and 
etc through one large company, net only bur— —

shET
■uch a large percentage at the dairy products pro-

A farmer»’ party, or affiliation with one of the a» 
What do organised farmers favorf 
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dldatoe.” They will avoid the political trickster *
Bey would the Hun. and Just as wisely.
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I bave read the criticieme of the 

fs*'Wa' party in Ontario of 80 years 
remember that day well and 

l‘an «peak from practical experience, 
ae 1 lived In Ontario when the farmers’ 
P«rty was organlz 
disorganized. The 
farmers’ party Irr Ot 
was that the farmers were not edu
cated on the problems which they 
were trying to solve. Neither were 
they sufficiently Independent of the 
two old political parties, thus It was 
that It was possible, as you point out 
on your editorial page, for the two old 
parties to Join hands with the partv 
press and bring about the downfall of 
the fanners’ party.

nut It’s differ 
are better Informed 
political questions than ever 
the history of Canada. They are also 
more Independent politically and less 
hidebound to their dear old parties. 
There Is a great opportunity for them 
to get together with the other work
ers of Canada, and each, by himself 
can help all. This Is no time to wait 
for angels to come and help us. There 
^"considerable truth In the saying. 
The Lord loves those best who hon- 

themselves.”
In your editorial you refer to our 

7 position In the West. Well, so far ae
hood of men If we do not heln each ,h# t,r0Tlncl*l legislatures In the 
other? and If we do not do It and do ï™ roî!,e,nied’ ,he or*anl*ed farmers 
It now. we will never get a fair deal» "ufflclently strong In the prairie
l*et us get together »o give evervhmié l,rovl"ces to exercise their influence

£ WBÜrïK.**•£
ET.M sa? s Ms; avrjjrss EHr;F

-“-sss scjssisr
». o-u* «yurr. udVrr. « bjtrz flr/r

issues *ï:s rE

i£rS snaasms
to their numbers, for the purpose of *r**test men In the world We are mlle<l
formulating a policy of action for the "ot. eur® «hat these leaders came to
ssxt Dominion election. That com !"elr Present positions entirely bv vm___
■Ittee should work with organized human effort. , , llx
labor and the returned soldiers as far No, I hope that we shall never at Hauadli*1*?^
« U Possible. tempt to go out a. a f.S.Ï SSJJSLÏX*dr<rp <* eom*

Our efforts. In my opinion, should But let us get together wit” aM Vhe “finKST ^N<x than* ,• 
ke confined to creating a balance of working people of Canada Who win th*nfc-y*>
»»•' I” tb« Hon.. Of Common,. If d.r, to d.o, o, th. ,“h l7f”mT"i "*
». working pooptn ot Cnnsdn. nod bol.pc, of power ,b„ "| b. r.p™„, ?
wbmhrr ,b.,Br, bolireon 5T5S ‘UZTr’ * " “* ’°»

Undies „r swing the pick and shovel,
« sit at an office desk—will get to- 
isther they can get reenlts They 
can send to the Honne of Commons 
isnnlne representatives who know the 
needs of the working people and will 
honestly represent their views on the 
floor to parliament.

We most forget absolutely the two 
old political parties. All the workers 
of Canada knew that the two old poll 
tleal parties are of no use In bringing 
•host nndltlMS that will give a 
•ware deal to those who have to work 
for a living. Let organized 
the returned soldiers, and the 
lied farmers, each elect the beet men 
thty can find as their representatives.
When they get together at Ottawa, 
they will agree upon the essential 
legislation necessary. By all means 
let os get ns close together at possible 
Isoor platforms. There may he some 
miner points ef difference, but In the 
broad general policy there Is no dlffer- 
•nre We are all working for the 
•ame thine We are all working for a 
IMng. Legislation that Is good for 
«s U bound to be good for the other.
Ugblatlon that Is bad for one la 
wind to he bad for the other, and If 
the farmer- remain In a class by them- 
'•Ivse and labor do the tame thing - 
we not caring tor the Interests of 
;** ®thfr we are bound at some 
u»e to opposa each other 
«« legislation that we are 
leNof Bow are wn to have brother
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political party, and I heartily 
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JOHN DEERE CORN PLANTER 
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JOHN DEERE BEET TOOLS 
“They Save Laker and Make Pnfartim
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EHhands that wa'n't of any assthe middle of the night, and put the 
home In the hog pen end the wagon 
In the barn cellar, her patience gave 
out entirely, and she aald she was 
going to get married and have ion 
one to take a little of that care 
from her.

"I doubted whether she could do It, 
■Ingle men are so scarce around here, 
but she paid Levi Atkins $60 to And 
her a husband, and he got her 8am 

You know Sam lived over 
by the pond, and was Jujt on the 
ragged edge of the poorhouse, so to 
speak. He had just escaped being

"So that afternoon she 
•Get on your things, Mary Ann, 
we ll go down to Turner’s and 
trade otf that on cart for a wed 
dress.'

OUR FARM HOMES and
PU

off Urw«
to carry It with 
ly, tor I waa that 

know what

you going 
asked, feeb

beat and surprised I did 
■he would do next 

"‘No,’ she says, very cool 
pable, but I Intend to get tha 
from my hands, and make 
trade out of U.* I

Asd he snawei 
nsi be with #■ 
Hat be With I he 
•d sad said, Ur- 
•fas Hal be ma 
»p*u*i tha eyes 
as sew; and, be 
•m fall of her 
found about

goc very cool and

mane a good 
hitched up and

5by°impeon

x ■uhelped by ttfb town.
"Î always thought she made a pretty 

r trade when she got a $60 man 
couldn't buy much of a bo, 'or 

that price, but he was a wldowc and 
probably she got him cheaper 
count of his being second hand.

did I know this? Well—It 
was a private matter, and Levi was 
afraid he couldn’t keep It to himself, 
and so he got me to help him. Men 
are helpless kind of creatures, any
way, you know.

"1 discouraged the project all I 
could, but I 

■ Elvira said

'“Turner acted real glad to see oa 
Elvira told him what she wanted and 
he spread the poplin out on the counb 
er and told what a good piece It waa, 
and how cheap he would sell It.

•"Why; says be, 'I should think a 
good looking wldder like you would 
be getting married, and this would 
make a tormented pretty wedding

rbepra

Thais stronger. 
Tim all the boat 

1*1

/AUR country needs a hero very seldom, but she needs good 
™ citizens every day and hour.

Elvira's Second Marriagi
The Kind of a Husband Fifty Dollars Successfully S*cured 

Ids A. Morgan.

1er le 
of Mllie (led 

Is Helling #>■ y ni 
n«bi ye Ibis flgi 
*ad lie will be j

s vtOJtDIMO l 
/\ beet militer 
** ele Here I,

m

ess.‘
“ Well; says Elvira. ‘tbat’a Just 

wist I want It for, Darius It's aw
ful lonesome bnelness for a lone w* 
man to run a farm, and I*m going to 
get married.’

"Elvira bad been ao awlft thaï 
story hadn’t had time to circulate any, 
and he was awfully surprised list 
he said he thought It was the best 
thing she could do, and then «h# 
dragged that cart Into the converse- 
tlon. Elbe said It was In good row 
dltlon, and then for the first Hms, 
■h > got kind of fiustreted and seemed 

that It want alive, and raid 
was sound, and kind and eaay kept 
“Darius Isurbed and laughed and 

■aid he wouldn't think of buying s 
cart unless It was gentle and bad aa 
affectionate disposition

"After a good deal of laughing and 
bantering they got the matter settled, 
and Elvira had her gray poplin and 
all the trimmings, a pair of slippers 
and n pound of tea throwed In She 
■aid It waa a good trade, and she was 
perfectly satisfied with It, and mighty 
glad to get that cart off her hands

"One day when she had been hurry 
tog him worse than usual, he told me 
that 'Elvira 'd be apt to have e fit If 
■he wa’n’t the first one on the ground 
when Uabriel blew his trumpet on the 
resurrection morning!’

"I laughed every time I thought of 
It, but 1 couldn’t help but feel kind 
of sorry for him.

"Talk about any 
by the forelock! I 
as if she’d
Why, I’ve known her to 
milk strain 
and get It all washed up, about three 
times, before the men got through 
milking, ehe was In such a hurry to 
get around with her work.

"Well, when Jarod died, Elvira did 
feel pretty bad. but she wa’n't of the 
kind to e« 
worse ehe 
and hurried

dating my 

Jared died tl

“She hired some me 
on the farm herse

g<»F here Isn’t Mary Ann Brown!"
I said Mrs. Clark, glancing out of
* He window as the gate latch 

clicked, and a trim 
black came briskly up 
“Come right to, Mary Ann," 
rising stiffly to welcome her guest.

Keep your setting, Martha, I’ll wait 
on myself." and Mrs. Brown laid her 
bonnet and cloak on the lou:

elf In a oomfortab 
ve Just come from

al. Someone toia 
eal hard up with the 
d I thought Fd drop 

and see how you

little woman In t was no go.
Jiknow he ain’t

Iculator, but I can 
He Is good to work If there 

Is someone to keep him at It. and he’s 
got real pretty ways. I know a good 
many will think I am Just throwing 
myself away—I presume you think so 
If you don’t say It, but there Is auch a 
dearth of single men around here that 
anyone has to take what they can get, 
and not be too particular. Hired help 
Is so scarce and so high that It seems 
as If there waa a providence In It, and 
If we are married right off he’ll have 
time to ret all the plowing done tale

■if 'tom*sy 
isrleg He Irai a 
Tbei •■«* was lb, 
tissus*res bwvo 
aie-arrlsd was n< 
lad s* army 
irnlasd le He ml, 
Usa for -me Da 
u4 oslr s "m 
*rmt oi seme 7 
Uwb < anatoly I 
•I »!•• Ha Mais#
Md, b..* be bad 
SIH tbs esa Ore 
«ton «toy He dei 
ilsi faster wee 
larekad -toe's eld 
HI It to, to isole 
wfpl ally He old 

0*f<) to baa 
*e Haul of Ibe 0 
•a pool hleg bee

she called,

taking the day 
led sometimes

It out by 
takThompson’s funer 

mo you were re 
rheumatism, an,
In on my way home 
were getting along."

Tm real glad you did I can’t walk 
around much, yet. but I tell John as 
long as I can set here by the window 
and spw and mend, I won’t complain.” 
And Mrs. Clark rocked slowly back 
and forth with a peaceful look on her 
motherly face "And how does Elvira 
eeem to feel? Does ehe take Sam's 
death pretty hard?" ,

"Hard!" And Mrs Brown 
provoked little laugh "What 
■oppose that trifling

C the roots, 
e the cloth 

er off from the milk can

a?et drooping around. The 
felt, the harder ahe worked, 

us around so that I ac 
couldn’t keep my grip on the 

the month, and was forever 
letters abont two weeks 

orked there from the time 
till she married again, you

"Thinks I, Well, for taking a cool, 
businesslike, unsentimental view of 
things, you do beat anything,’ but I 
hadn’t realized the depths of 
sentimentality even then.

"She never was one to let things lin
ger along, and ahe begun Immediately 
to plan her wedding drees.

"There was a pretty piece of gray 
poplin down to Turner’s store that Just 
■ulted Elvira and Darius Turner, the 
storekeeper, owned a farm, and want
ed to buy an ox cart. Elvira had sold 
her oxen, and therefore had an ox cart

g Orrin Potter said 
when they were seating the 

mourners? He said; ‘Elvira seems to 
be real reconciled, don’t she? Prob 
ably she thinks If Sam had got tff die 
anyway, It waa better for him to go 
now and so save the cost of wintering 
him.’ Of coarse I acted awful eh 
but to my heart I couldn’t help 
lng with him."

"Orrin always would say things 
no one else wonld think of. Like as 
not there may be a grain of truth In 
some of his Ideas.” and Mrs Clark 
laughed softly: "Was there many 
there. Mary Ann?"

"Yes, the house was full. The mln- 
preached an uncommonly good, 

comforting sermon It didn't have but 
one fault, and that was that It wa'n't 
at all appropriate for the occasion 
His text was The Lord gave, and the 
Lord hath taken awav; blessed be the 

la pious 
working 
-led. and 

w that the Lord 
ve any hand In that, match." 

"Do tel! me about It," said Mrs. 
Clark, resuming her darning. T al- 

wondered how ehe happened to

Making the Wedding Drees.
At»» lislfto nt 1 
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bWB IU 'h eulogy
totad if He agif 
Will I» deny as 

lie alfalfa --

•len at tba 
II la ewfflrl

II

ibout half past three, 
round and helped about 
id got her dress skirt 

before dark It made 
rly dlsxy to see each going* os, 
iat cart Just galloped throogb

isde a nice new petticoat toe, 
med the ruffle with lace all

en and carried 
If, and kept things 

od shape, but the care of It 
on her And when she sent her 

best hired man off with some batter 
one day, and he came back drunk In

"We got 
and she li
the cho

me falrl

my dreams all n 

and trim
Inches wide. She bought It of s 
peddler for ten cents a yard, and sold 
him a lot of old rubber hoots to p*v 

I felt perfectly disgusted It 
la a good thing to be thrifty, hut 
wedding clothes bought like 'hit 
didn't seem any bett 
bleached sheeting cole 
bark, and there Is nothing homellsr 
than that Is. There wouldn’t be esy 
loving fancies and tender dreams 
sewed up In that wedding dress, inf 
the rustle of that shining ellvrr gray 
poplin would always sound like the 
ox cart creaking. And how wild 
there be anything dainty and feminine 
about a petticoat trimmed w!'h old 
rubber boots?

"It seemed like taking the golds! 1 
candlestick off from the altar and so 
lng It for a barn lantern But then I 
always had too many romnntlc n» j 
Ilona, mother said.

"Elvira said they could Just ai well 
do their courting after marriage is 
before, so they were marrie,i in hit 
a week, and when the wedding diy 
came ehe was caught unpreusred for 
once In her life. Oh, she had got kef 
drees all done, and the house swept 
and garnished and all that. Nt It 
happened like

"They were going 
liter’s to be married 
to start right after dinner 
back In good season to do t 

"Sam was going to 
Taylor’s team, and that 
went over and aaked him 
Elvira couldn't hut 

the

fun
1)0(1

1M
WUI

buries
tieleld,

He
■Igiller

tier thsn ne 
red with heeH

( ™ NSUst u. AM ns
let Hfengbret tb<
•* W and never 
to law -,'--id red d- 

Hei Hey lb 
■*• Hie Hey hi 

!• «if < hr 1st toe 
ton kerne Mali 
•**' fcto. n Te w
tow #f tin

I hath taken awav; blessed 
e of the Lord.' That sound 

and comforting, hut I was

J happen 
didn’t he

WÏat the time she was marri

i Ï
toM lie f-r-tol ■ 
toto again.- we if 
UNi will, yet "m 
m" we mi.f be II 
b win s. sad tb« r 
*<««■•

marry him "
Mrs Brown helped herself to a 

darning needle and a blue yarn stick 
from the mending basket.

"Now yon let me help you mend, 
Martha." ehe said, checking any ex
postulation on her friend’s part. "I 
can always talk better when my fin 
gen are busy, and this funeral has 
stirred me up so that I want to talk 
ever old times 

"You know Elvlrp was an uncom 
Bionly smart, stirring girl, and when 
ehe married Jared Austin, her first 

band, everyone thought they both 
done well Well, they had 1 al

ways knew Jared—we were adiool- 
mates together—and he waa Just ae 
good ar. the wheat. He was naturally 
slow motioned, and Elvira Jnat na
turally wore him out, bustling him

to* to H« -new, 
Mil it til

•v *!• in nndorei 
WW i»r end ro 
m He loot y.erw o 
to «tor# i by tb
«"to IS-WesItoU
to mom, To it
BSE wlii
itok Wffsrs sgeim 
g«il> Hi. »em* 
ptoN H. power 
■U to *1- ks-tOMl 
Pto Md w.minuwl 
PPM* Is oeMfcft 
mm lest »# fat

this
down to the mis 
and Pa l planmsd

°!5>
ng Jin 

If he sad
z forenoon ae Intied In

(Continued oe page 17J
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•d *M *alifl!orTi praydthee ope^hii *gent8 wllh a" hosts'of the un" A Subject That Will Never Grow 

•r«a Ufet fee may see An.| the Lord 2erworla are marshaUed against us, 
the eyee of the young man and but aalhe Lord showed Elisha's ser 
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:z; ss rsr sss^r sst a«s

m to reckon A*, we Judge each other harshly "tT*f gT0WB o1d- b«cause It Is a point
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True he has *• less turbid at IU source; 7.”ly who are, far ««ahted enough to
ils speeches, Seeing notwmld the evil “.IÎ a complete and satisfactory

If as his “pow- AM «he golden grains of good ?h„”tandln* on Question before
Ood (der alte And we'd love each other better h.tl "?> ae 1 on the,r matrlmonUl

60 ™ " •* ”dm,M mVnTkVtVL^U?:™;;
Ige all deeds by moUvee, the altar they have an Idea that If
and each other's lives, they allow their wives to have all the

J spirit. "®*K *nd butter money,” they are dis-w ÿr osrwsuzn fisas.* •-«
I as was the «7^.^..??" we J“d*® we *onld- k The maJ°rky °f ronng women who
•■rss <>îïessaa*b*,‘" sss“it‘arsK:-^

'Ass y*
ilrecot/b... Often we should love the sinner ,»!?/ w not baTe an7 difficulty on

saris wïWïd’^s^b.,.»•”-s %>.z,e»r.;„',b":,e:

r than aw HWvsene# ie on the bat ________Rudyard Kipling soon And they are abort of fnnds and
-its fft.".: WÏ5K The Amtryliu ?»V”'*SS3

üf* as sur» " r:: jpss ̂  j"*,M L- ^
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doeest-aklmming device ever 
created. Guaranteed to skint 

down to a mere trace! Greater In 
capacity than other separators od

■ equal rating, too. Easiest operated.
■ Easiest cleaned. Csarislwd hra LM#.
■ ties. And—sold at a lower price. 
% Let your local dealer show yon e
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o overthrow 
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With more ;
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( m/WnjTB FOM

t In winter Jack and May lived 
the suburbs of

In a little cot- 
a city of good 

Jack s salary was $100 per 
Jth. Occasionally May wanted to 

go shopping and although It galled 
her to do ao she had to aak for money 
for the trip ao dear to a woman’s 
heart Jack always asked. "How much 
do you need ?” and on being told, he 
would pass ont the exact sum and 
then laying an extra dime down say
ing. "And this Is for your car fare." 
Now. thia sort of a dialogue always 
takes the vim ont of any woman un
less she Is a "ninny.” and not many 
of them are. May grew weary of It, 

she timidly ventured

ach month from 
with the

Mhe

Bi£5.ees. The mont 
ut 60 d*y
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X \ ^HHE MAPLE LEAF sets a new standard in tire ; j 

,< £ values. On it has been lavished all the exper- ; x
ience gained in the building oi good tires during j /1 

the last 15 years. 1 ‘
And H the Plain Tread Tire is an exceptionally 

good tire to buy, what will you think of the Non-Skids, 
which sell at the same price as the Plain Tread?

Swo «Mwry by asking yar dealer Zee MmpU laaZ TrrA.
< DEALERS / Cef pmrticmlmr• frmm thm Umding jeUm. 

j / JOBBERS t Writ» i* ee Zer prices and terme.

THE MAPLE LEAF RUBBER CO-LIMITED,
BAONTKKAL.
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WORTHY Or THE NAME.DE IN CANADA

FARM AND DAIRYd«)131*2
why do you hste to sek for money? 
I always fire you the amount you 
need and you know you are welcome 
to It, too. 1 shouldn't mind that

lly think It would be fun 
are some one to go to for money." 

you think so? Now. I’d 
like you to have some fun' and why 
not try this experiment? You turn 
over the salary to me once and let me 
take care of the bills and you ask 
me for what money you need each 
morning for a week and see how much 
'fun' there Is In It."

cubes with equal quanti, 
ipeü apple. Serve on let- 

pour salad dressing

Re- Into small > 
ied- lea of chop

leaves and 
the whole.

Potato Dumplings.
One pound floury mashed potato; 

one egg : six tablespoons corn tuur;
dripping; season mg. 

edtenta with 
d them stiff, 

all balls, foil the* 
nr, drop Into boiling water 

up and cook for 16 minutes The 
lid should not be removed during hat 

e and the llquil must boll rap lly 
8e may be used Instead of ordt» 

led potatoes.

mashed
pan greased with one 

n fat, spread evenly, sprla- 
alowly 

d fold

the chickenlng upon the 
move and tig

e cents was the sum of hlaV- e covers tanm
That evening he remarked as they 

were sitting on the porch, "Say, May. 
I believe we will discontinue that 
money experiment and, ahem, let a 
see—how much did you say you'dllke 
to have each month, ten dollars? Well, 
May, I'M make It twenty-live."

2 — Dress the chicken, and 
leave whole or cut into pieces 
ferred. Cover with boiling wa 
simmer until the meat can be separat
ed from the bones. Return the bo 
to the liquid, and boll It down one-half.
Pack the meat closely In hot glass 
Jars, add one level teaapoonfnl salt to ly. 
each quart, and HU the Jar with the |n 
hot liquid Adjust the rubber and 
top. leaving the latter slightly loose.
Sterilize three to three and one half tim< 
hours In a waterbath canner. Remove jhe 
and tighten the tope Immediately. The ary bol

Snea two tablespoons
alf Mix well all the dry tngr

enough beaten egg to 
Worm Into am 

corn floThe man In this story had found out 
In one day how Inconvenient It was 
not to have money of hla own without 
having to ask for It, and yet. previous 
to that, he could not see why hla wife 
should object to coming to him for 
money whenever «be required it- 
There are many men to-day who ere 
causing their wives discomfort and 
unhappiness because they have either 
not considered the money question of 
much Importance, or have a wrong 
viewpoint Why can't our menfolk 
look at this problem sensibly and act 
accordingly?

Canning Chicken to Conserve 
Meats

■The Wife Becomes Treasurer. 
“Sure! I'll do that, for a month If 

you say so." So it was agreed and 
at the end of the month. Jack gave 
her the hundred dollars. When he 
started to his work the next day she

"Let’s see. you need how much for 
your lunch?"

"Two bits," he 
cents for cigars."

"No, cigars are a luxury, as you say 
when I want a few cents for candy. 
Here la a quarter for your lunch and 
here Is a dime for your car far

Things went pretty well that day 
rid the next, but the third day a lady 
friend came In the office soliciting for 
a very worthy cause, but when Jack 
remembered his empty pocketbook 
had to decline to help. The next 
his sister came In In a hu 

borrow a dollar, 
to tel} her he could not accomnv 
her. and she went away wond 
what financial calamity had 
taken her urother. Th 
forgot and bought a cigar 
night he had to walk home 16 blocks 
and he looked a little blue when Ma# 
teased him by ea/lng:

"I really think It would be fun to 
one to go to, to ask for

with Cheese, 
potatoes, turn a

liquid remaining may be placed In a Potato
Jar. sterilised 90 minutes and kept for prepare 
soup or gravy. Two pounds of dressed j,ot ornelet 
fowl should make one pint of solid tables 
meat, and a pint of thick stock. ye

Method 3.—Cut the dressed, raw brow1ie(i „
rts —'«•

i quart, fill the Jar 
. adjust the rubbers 

and stérilité 
hree and on

en above Is for small, 
frying sited kens. Methods 2 and 
:i may be used for chickens of any

with chei

. ken Into co
Pack Into glass Ji 
spoonful

and tops as above, 
waterbath canner t 
to ’our hou- 

Method

Kidney Bean Salad, 
ups slewed kidney beans; 
diced celery; three 

s chopped. Mix bean 
Ickles, pour salad 
nd serve on lettuce.

answered, "and ten

Ulng water
In a one CBp 

e half £«•'

rjiHIS year more poultry than usual 
I Is finding Its way to market In 
A a thin unfinished condition. 

There is very little sale for this grade 
of chickens and their presence In ao

Disguising the Potato

day ■ T |i a good plan to look through our 
I recipes occasionally for a nes 

’ * method of preparing potato dish*, 
While the potato is one of the :■ 
common foods In the home, there _ 
no reason why we should always servi 
them either boiled or fried, ae there

«-«I REPARE good-slned onions and J" “StrtS! whlcTnot" on.y^l 
P cook. Parboil 10 minutes In ^ palatablUty but also to their 
1 boiling salted water. Remote nourishing value,
part of the centres and fill the cavl- „ow many ot onr women folk hav*. 
ties with equal parts of finely-chopped tr|ed brollefl potatoes? To make this 
chicken or other chopped meat, and ^ellcioua dish cut belled potatoes li 
seasoned bread crumba, to which la slices. Dip each In butter and
added the finely chopped onion which y,en jn bread crumbs and broil over 
was taken out of the centre. Add a a coaj gre or |„ the oven till they in 
little butter, sprinkle with pepper and a golllen brown. 
salt and bake In a covered baking A change from plain mashed pot* 
dish until the onions are soft toes may be accomplished by addin

Onions and Fleh. to
Slice and cook until tender, any tabl

good cooking on Iona. Put In layers potatoes. Beat this thorone
In a baking dish, equal quantities of the beaten white of one egg a:
onions and cooked fish. Sprinkle cUp of milk for every cupful
with pepper and salt and add a few ture. Season with salt and peppw,
bits of butter Pour over this a m|* thoroughly, place In baking dlil
white sauce to almost cover. Sprinkle and brown In the oven,
over the top buttered bread crumbs 
and put In the oven until the crumbs 
are brown.

many shipments has a great 
do wKh the comparatively low p 
returned, at times, to producers 
chickens, If held, frequently prove 
more of a liability than an asset to 
producers The best place for them 
Is In a can or a Jar made ready for 
table use. Later In the season when 
good chickens are scarce and high in 
price, poultry thus prepared may be 
utilised and served In many appetising 
ways. The following methods of can
ning poultry are being advocated by 

remment Institutions In the United

COOK’S CORNERwanted to

Stuffed Onions

have some 
money ” to which 

onion wh 
centre. Add

p*pp*r “a a golde 
red baking A chl

came on Saturday 
friend. Fred Smith,

the blow
*r hie friend. F 

toward the office
1.—Dress the chicken, sep

arating It Into sections or leaving It 
whole as preferred Reason and fry 
as for serving When the meat Is 
three-fobrths done remove from the 
fire and pack the pieces Into a clean, 
hot glass Jar If the chicken is whole 
break the neck and levs, roll the chick
en up Into a small roll, tie with string 
or fasten with tooth picks A quart
Jar should hold two or more small 
chickens. Pour over the chicken the 
hot liquid from the frying pan, If nec
essary adding hot water to fill the Jar 
completely. Adjust the rubbers and 
tops, leaving the latter slightly loose 
Place In a waterbath 
llxe from 90 to 120

od
at noon- 

bered that he and 
ed at the Delmon-

tl 3e. Jack remem 
Fred usually 
Ico on Saturdays and that It 

the bill, wtalc

toes may be accomplis 
a dish of mashed

n of butter for every 
Beat this thorough!

polit' -

nd a hall

turn to pay
probably amount to over tw 
He thought of 'he 
pocket and he g 
grabbed his hat 
door, but he was 
saw him. A few m 
he was eating his simple lunch at 
"Sam’a Place" who should walk In but 

elf? Jackr

roannd Inwardly. He 
and fled by a side 

almost sure that Fred 
Inutes later when

Another good way of serving ma* 
ed potatoes Is to form them Into aman 
balls, roll them In flour and brown h 
the pan with a reset of beef, veal » 

they are browned they

dn’t
thepropose a "smoke" to save the situa

tion unless he bought "two-furs" and 
walked the 16 blocks again that night,

Fred hlms
Celery and Apple Baled.

Select crisp, tender celery.
and steri- 
, depend-

canner a 
minutes Cut lamb When

Noveaabs

took like o

Scotch pi 
by sifting 
caps flour, 
teaspoons I 
cup of hot 
tablespoon 
fork, add i

two parts, r 
•las of a la 
twice In op 
four parts i 
When done 
piping hot

through a r 
butter and 
milk to mol 
mashed pot 
with a fork, 
sad onion, 
minced mea 
ly chopped 
tarn into a 
sprinkle top 
aoned cracl 
minutes In i

take two ci

one teas pool 
and celery 
little of the 
of the milk 
tato. Combi 
potato and 
greillonts ani 
Add finely cl 

Hot potato 
ed as a supp 
mashed pota 
oatmeal, one 
three tablesp

tallies thoroi 
Just enough 
but It must 
dourch lightly 
Inch, cut In 
piece togethi 
tin In a quli 
each side. 1 
a scrap of b 
Immediately.

Elvira's
(Contln

Boon Becau 
so to the mil 
some corn gri 
thrashers an 
to-night, and 
noon I can't j 
•nd you know 
bogs go wlthi 
Elvira Just hi 
I don't belle 
mighty senslh 
Just how fluel 
ills

t

onto anyone e 
“Well, he ti

way of thlnkl

pride In 
kensfat

o'c 
p llrke

windy, chilly i 
breakfast she 
In the orchi
There was a 1 
mnburgs on t 
lar a bushel, a 
would be a fre 
don't do appli 
She had on at 
the tops of hi 

n she me 
«eh Jobs, a pi 

• hoots and her 
■ilfler 

"Well, she 
founded to fini 
•head of her a 
know what to 
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Draw on Your CustomersXftKarss avife■»"

MMM
IB, .iü,„c£*rSd ssirtiïss: i“S"S L°’* ,
sr- sjrsi sLssi s ax-u-Adhvi-r-i "r‘°muled PMMoe,. be.ll», cooilwUr hid found ^ ,ï? „ b 01 U ?' lrou

r. r.rivw“”ho,“'
ïü-SHrsS„7»cVL5zT.%2 b“'15 aTMrrr»5?'»®

T„ „.k, ippeUiln, pot.to iouP ,o„ ta... f
ashed poUtoes, was dishing It ap.
Heed onion, two “I went home that night

?ce ‘.bem again until the next spring, 
but I heard that he got all the fall j 
work done that she had laid out for j

through the Merchants Bank. With 
Branches in all paris of Canada, and corres
pondents abroad, this Bank is in a position 
to present Drafts promptly, have them 
accepted, and collect payment, with the 
least possible trouble and cost to you.

The Manager will be glad to take up this 
matter with you.

8
ked and all

ai
red THC MERCHANTS BANK

lead Office : Montreal OF CANADA Established 1864,

write or call at nearest branch.

take two cups hot m 
one quart milk, some s
tablespoons butter, two tablespoons see 
flour, one and one-half teaspoons salt but 
one teaspoon chopped parsley, pepper 
and celery salt. Mix flour with a

Rwattbfsj&T- “srswï r 11
;„T ■

•SÏ5 and bo11 a ve|7 few minutes now Did you hear that Sam left her 
îîofSiStîkÏÏ are*always SR. LTr'*'* °° h,‘ flrst “•'• Vs” 

fhJÎ dl8h Take two ruP* "A mortgage! For ine land's sake
WB..I «»»tai«p7»»‘Ïiî|.7llm,e Mr",'’ciiS'ltalV ,MMdUwÛl“’,’p,î”.d

v?5]?biXT-rr; -ÿarïa'stïïsüs:"» 
ïArts-Ms 1U.M nst ‘Æ °

SXu/Z :,rum,ble- RoU out J1**?’1 he»rd Whether she In?end. to 
f k h»l.*h. y 1 5b ut <luarler of an foreclose or not. Now 1 shall have to 
Inch, cut In rounds or squares and hurry home or the dark will catch me 
plsre together. Bake on a greased »nd there's all my chores to do ye. "
‘ln.In a <|uÎ5k 0Ten 0,1 browned on As Mrs. Clark watched her caller 
each side. Then separate cakes, put walk swiftly up the road in the 
fmmedlau!ybetter b*tweon and serve Inhering dusk, her thoughts found

Better Than Gas 
or Electricity

llE More Economical Than Wick Lmoe

gffiWSSSssfiM^SPSsS:
—-n

knight UGHT * SODA FOUNTAIN CO. 23jKtall «I*., CB-r u

and didn't

Rescued from Huns 
to Die of Starvation !

Hideous Plight of Belgians 
Demands Immediate Hr»r.re,, »»r:,

1 wonder what John will
elp

Elviras Second Marriage 
(Continued from page 14.)

Jim, 'I want to

Peace does not mean Plenty in Stricken Belgium I 
Germany*a hellish policy has been too thoroughly 

administered for Belgium to be able to feed and 
clothe herself again—at least, until the Government 
has been thoroughly organized on a permanent basis.

Little children, thousands of them, are hungiy for 
a shce of bread, shivering in their worn-out rags. 
YOU can help to feed and clothe them. They 
haven t a cent to buy even what supplies are available.

The destitute Belgians need your help about as 
badly as a human creature could need it

Preparing Pumpkin Pics
■ afternoon and get qUMPKINS are bulky vegetables to 
for my hogs. The store—why not try something

thrasher» are coming to my house °®w this year and dry them? It
tonight, and If I don't go this after- require» a sharp knife, some "elbow 
noon I can t go for two or three days, frease," r Utile common sense and 
and you know It won't do to let them sunshine.
hogs go without their meal. You tell There are two ways of preparing

mighty sensible woman, and knows strips, pare and clean. Dlanch three 
lost how flustratlng and Inconvenient minutes. Cold dip, remove surface 
It Is lo have a thrashing machine come moisture by pressing between clean 
ontn anyone nnexpectcd' towels, and spread on drying trays,

w*11’h» “tt'a s»™ O’er to till platters or dripping pa»,, spread à
wsy of thinking, and that morning single thickness of paper or thin
about ten o'clock I heard someone Ha flrst. The drying time la thi
drive up llckety goosequlll, and looked four hours, starting at 110 deg
out and there he was. Jim took lots of and raising gradually to 140 degreed 
pride In bis horses, and always kept f The pumpkin may be cut in rings
them fat and frisky, anti the old black Instead of strips, and these rings hung.... Î.VT.& s*s ÏÎ
windy chilly morning, and right after time required will be longer if the
Breakfast she rigged up and went out drying la done In .he'aun than In a
In the orchard to pick up apples, drier, but lens -v.tchlng la necessary
There was a lot of Fameuse and Spit- »nd the product will have an excellent
isnburga on the ground, worth » do!- flavor
lar a bushel, and she was afraid there 
wonld be a frost that night, nnd frosts 
don't do npplqs any particular good.
She had on an old print dress, up to 
tha top» of her shoes, that ahe wore 
when she made soft soap and done 
ssch jobs, a pair of her first husband's 
toot» ind her head tied up In his old 
■after.

"Well, 
founded to 
•bead of her 
know what
s«t of the window to eee ho 
It Thinks I, 'This will be t

go to the
some corn ground

cause.’ saye 
mill this aft

HOW TO HE1.PI
All the machinery of the Belgian Relief Fund is at your

S^ctaClS0"*1”" m moM* “*»

•dsittsSteTssiStr *•
NO ONE will come to you and ASK you for your 

contribution. If you do not voluntarily tend it to the Balaian 
ReM Fund, Local Committee, or Headquarter., the oppor- 
4n*^y ** 8?n®» *nd the Belgian you MIGHT have saved, dice 

ot Starvation or perishes for lack of clothing or proper 
protection.No Hurry.

The telephone bell rang with anx
ious persistence. The doctor 
answered the call. "Yea," he said.

“Oh, doctor." said a worried 
voice, something has happened to 
my wife. Her mouth seems set and 
•be can't eay a word."

she waa completely dumb Why, she may have lock law "
nnd U.I..emnnn.tant r>l ..Id lb. modinnl ' '
a,d acted as If she didn't "Do you think so? Well, If you 

aay or do. I peeked are up this way some time n 
he took I wish you would step In 

apt to give what you can do for her ■

Make cheques payable and send contributions ta

Belgian Relief Fund
(»sglsl.r.e under the War CheHtlee As*)

Mention Farm and Dairy when Writing

—

or Mi Hi»

equal quanti- 
Serve on let- 
Usd dressing

'!• 
shed
i corn Lviir; 
i; season ing. 
redleats with 
id them fulf
ils, roll the* 
boiling water 
minutes. The 
d during that 
i boll rapidly, 
ead ot ordta-

toes, turn m

evenly, sprla- 
•lowly 

d fold

dney beau; 
three sweet 
beans, celery 
lad drenlig

Potato
ik through oar 

“dlihï

d always fern 
fried, as then 
mblnlng milk, 
not only add 

t also to their

men folk have. 
To make ihli 

td potatoes || 
In butter and

11 overbrol 
II th

mashed pot* 
bed by adding 

potatoes nee

loroughly. add 
egg and a half 
cupful of mb
it and pepper, 
In baking dish

serving ma* 
hem Into email 

and hrewn Is 
beef, veal w 

browned they

•\

I
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t
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■ discussion at th
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■ All farmers lnt
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What Aunt Margaret Learned
'"vz

Urge shapely loavca, and of course, the 
bread“ TJOW do you like my bread, Aunt Margaret ?” 

*1 “Splendidly,” answered she whose many 
years of experience qualify her to render expert 
judgment.

“What are the qualities by which good bread 
is judged. Aunt Margaret?”

“Flavor, silky and even crumb, good brown

crust,
amount of nourishment. I must say your ^ 
meets this standard just splendidly! We couldn t 
bake bread like that when I wm a girl. How in 
the world do you accomplish it?”

Call t 
J-S

US. am Amem
aa p
—B1“ Wher you were as young as 1, Aunt Margaret, 

there wasn’t any Cream of the West Flour.
In* f

•by.

Cream & West Flour
(Milled According to Government Standard)

110 pm “Coma

410 p m Ometl 
A d Jour

of°th

WEDNESDAY, C

11* !«gel ,v.h food bread••Bui how do yeu auir 10“But why do you mentit* thi. particular lour, my dearf"

more ,1 u ten th an other wheat». And gluten u v«y oounth 
ing. That is why my bread goes so far.

ALWAYS?”
Cream of the Weet i. ALWAYS of uniform

JÏ-VlS- Campbell Flour Mill. Company have in up- 
to-date acientific laboratory at their mille for teat n, wheat. 
The aame data of wheat will naturally vary in .trength .a 
different localities at different time.. A trained «pert at 
the Campbell mills ind. out eaactly what t. IN the wheat 
before it i. ured lor Cream of the West «our. Then it ., 
cary to maintain the high atandard of quality, always the 
same—always dependable.”

,uch fine big loaves,” remarked Aunt“And you get 
Maifaret.

“The extra gluten in Cream of the West flou 
for tint, too You iec, gluten ii a very elastic .ubitince 
It imprison! the little bubble, of ga. creKed by theye.tt 
and thus enable! the breed to nie until it bulge, away up 
out of the pane.”

The Campbell Hour Mills Co., Limited, West Toronto
PMd a«—u Ui—■ a» *•T *• ■̂■

Vwtid Firme
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farm and dairy fit) 1315Farmers’ Parliament Will Soon Convene

Pr,y*T? N«»ÇW*t.for the Annu.l Convention of th. United 
I armers of Ontario. Will be Held on December 17 to 19th 

Many Subjects to be Discussed

FREE
S2tmand^,r,LnW,ll,,n Mn0k' c'ont*1ov*r 300 reproduottone of Pur 
nnW* *nd *•" rwM ptintogmph*. •mon* which to llltuvrat»*

r-p HE final arrangemente for the an 
I nual convention of the United 
4 Farmers of Ontario have been 

.vnpletod and programmes are now 
being distributed. The annual meet 
Ing of the United Farmers' Cooperative 
Company, Limited, wlU be held first 
If will Utke place on Tuesday, Dec 17 
The convention of the U.F.O. will be 
held the following two dnya. All the 
meetings will be held In the Labor 
Temple, 117 Church 8

The moat Important subjects for 
discussion at the convention will be 
the Farmers’ National Platform, which 
has been under discussion this week 
st the meetings of the Canadian Conn 
dl of Agriculture held In Winnipeg.
In order that it may be fully dis
cussed the whole of Thursday after- 
won December 19th, has been left-

who attend the con- 
aaaured of obtaining 

tlon at reasonable rates 
Secretary Morrison has prepared a 
list of lodging houses and hotels, 
copies of which may be had upon ra
ises t to the central office, 

ear for the
nation will be epen to women. Local 
dibs have the privilege of appoint 
Ini women as delegates If they desire 
The recently organised United Farm 

of Ontario will bo officially 
recognized for the first time, when at 
the Wednesday afternoon meeting ad 
dresses will be given by their presi
dent, their secretary and others ^ M 

All farmers interested In the farm J 
in' movement who would like to at 
tend the convenUon are Invited to do 
w, whether they are members of local 
clsbs or not There are districts In 
the province where there are no local 
dobs snd farmers In these districts 
•ho would Ilk# to be present may feel 
perfectly free to attend. The 
pimme In fall la as follows:—

THIS BEAUTIFUL« 00 p.m.T- Announcements.
315 pm Financial Statement and

Report of Seer 
Treasurer J j

President's address 
». Halbert, Melanrthon 

Economic Problems 10 
C Drury. Barrie

«00 pm Ontario's Neighbors --
Jean Masson, Comptoir 
Cooperatif de Montreal. 
Montreal, P.Q.

Ontario's People J. A. 
Caron. Curran, Prescott 
Co ; L. Lamb, Ooderlch, 

^ Huron Co.

Henlah Bow 
John Calf 

Delegates fi 
Provinces 

Adjourn me 
Noinlnatlo:

Directors.
The United 

of Ontario Mrs.
A. B rod le, Pre 
Newmarket ;

Orlesb 
Hngw 

Report of 
Publlshln

BLACK WOLF SET
2. SO p in 

3 00 p.m

Biss
mm ^^B

Fashion Book rorwlat-
to* 41 pagva and
cover—beesMltuU*

I Ui*rated showing an 
eitrenwhy wide 

I at Fur garnirrnte of alll

OB

<*>vws^n^ev!r^!riJ 
bare It tx*we

bulrln«
■ «very HsHun garment 

to guaranteed to 
aattofactory or money I 
re funded. Write now

treet, Toronto.

4 30 p m
Very
SlyltKh

5 00 pm n from Manltoulln 
North Oxford - 

man. M L A ; 
der, M.L.A. 
rom our Sister

mt to 7.30. p.m 
n of Officers and

Di8tinctivi

Black
Ho//6 30 p m -

That farmers 
ventlon may be 
arrnmmodatl

Set
7 30 p m

Fann Women

"r
first time the con- arh, Secretary, t ■ 

ood. and others. 
The Farmers’ 

g Co., Limited. 
-Col. J. Z. Fraser. Pre

sident, Burford; A A. 
Powers, Manager 

Discussion

Col |

FREE

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 19TH, 1918.
Announcements 
Election of Officers and 

Directors
Canada's Position After 

the War W L. Smith 1 
Organised Agriculture and 

Parliamentary Represen 
W. A. Amos

Price delivered 

te you

S-M4 Muff - llg.00 
8-865 Storf - 128.00

Address In full 
below:

10.80 a.m.-

1100 am
at genuine bar-

Discussion 
Adjournment to 2 p.m 
Announcements

Canadian CounTUESDAY, DECEMBER 17TM, 191S. 
Fifth Annual Meeting 

Fsrmers' Cooperative

Cal! to Ord

Burnab 
1030 am Reading

The
Agricult 

Invited I
Adjournment to 7.30 p.m 

p.m Report of Committees 
pm Ontario Farmer* and their 

Rood*. — K Elliott. 
County Clerk, Peter

enta to Bylaws ...
as per Notice of Motion 130 p m T6* United Farmers' Co-
—Elmer Lick, Oshawa operative Co., Limited.

Adjournment to I p.m. President, R. W W
IN pm Announcements - Preal- .... Burnaby

dent’a Address (Includ- 10 00 p m Propeganda Proposals and
lng Financial State ... , Appointments re Same
ment), R. W. B. Burn December Voth*” Comple,ed on Krlday'

IN pm Nomination of Directors. --------------
IN p m rB°™™;"lalM^ Bnd To meet eipensee milk should be

(^rTo„ w.M^Ï Li.r7 WLd at m0Te than 21 cu. a quart 
Gordon Waldron, Solid- Several members of thi

objected to Mr. Faucher s 
calculation, but no dnfl 
has been taken to date.

ure and Its Plat- 
(Full discussion

of the United 
Company,

IAN am - 1er and Greet ,
Ident R. W K I ;®

y, Jefferson, 
of minutes and

I A

THI LM.IST
1252 Hall am Buanouncements 

UN s.m Amendme

Lien roc Stock Farm
ch not l-u. (or our con.linment to Nioioro Penin.ul. 

Solo ot Dunnvlllo, Doc. 11th. On the boulorord o(
•he beautiful Nlofora River.

W. C. HOUCK, R.R. 1 . . CHIPPc.WA, ONT.e committee 
i methods of 
nlte actionAM pm Questions by Delegatee.

Adjournment to 8 p.m.
IN pm Flection of Directors 
IN pa "Progress and Prospecta 

of the Company."—L. M. 
Powell, Manager; C. J. 
Stewart. Department of 
Agricultere, Ottawa.

Open Discussion by all 
shareholders.

Dispersion Sale35I 35HEAD HEAD140 Acres $3500, including 
13 Cows, Other Stock
NjU. home, poultry, mowing ma
chine, horse rake, gram 
Plows, cultivator, harrow, i

OF

Pure Bred HOLSTEINSplow*, cultivator, harrow, wi 
long list tools, 40 corde lilted

good road,
mUee town, high echoot, church aw* 

'! 74 aoree machine-work - 
r loam Ullage. «0 acre* 

spring - watered pasture. plenty
wood, timber, fruit; (-room house, 
running water, big basement, barn.

£-** I totalis page 34
«trout's Big Catalogue Bargain*. 
17 statea. many with stock. tool*, 
crope for comfortable winter; copy

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1ffTH,
191S.

j tinted Fsrmers of Ontario, Annual 
Convention.

IN ml—Call to Order and 
Inge—President 
Halbert.

III! ml- Appointment of Commit
tees (Reception, Creden
tial, Resolutions and
I’resa).

IlUO aa-Notlco of Motion re 
Chang** la Constitution

|UM LB.-ArrlenltllH Represents 
tl»oe on Leave-of-Ab- 
•'•■ce Boards.

Adjournment te 1 p m

30 tone hay, etc. On 
mall, telephone, 2% 
ilgh school, church ne.

AT
Courtland, Ont., on December 18th, 1918

11 ™H

F-jSg-gSSs'SSSrS
iMilï.'awLrD,nnM*~19lr

- - Courtland, Ont.
OT FARM AGENCY, 
DEFT. I,
•*- New vertu N.V. HIRAM REACH

■



IMPORTANT PUBLIC SALE
OP

fH&L, Holsteins 45

20 Cow»
freshening16 I

Choice 
2 and

3-year-old 
Heifers

IN
November

AND

December

Forty-live choice «lection, from the herd of S. G.
a ERLE KITCHEN, «dling et the 

fenn. ST. GEORGE. ONT.

Wednesday, December 4th, 1918
— .A—ja o es hMd ,tu the teed et Mr 8. O. eei.i Ot*" S^ÎZI^JLbS,tt.l»-to.ttN,b«tl of ISO colony

11,—Ira» w«l Slid Into .toe to Done oooo of to. 
.«7 beoT^rO" eo-l 0r~Oen, tool.

IB November and December. end

esî ^^0.-
Apply at one# tor catalogue.

the 
of «a number <* others 

, at the great peonsearly ta

S. G. & ERLE KITCHEN, St George, Ont.

■
,s member St, Ufarm AND DAIRYIN)1316

il Ihîd Rows, of Currie's. 2^5‘lL» HA aleo staWs the! e£w
Ontario *411 djapecoe bl# entire herd of >. 1# mn« ow oen ptora that be has-rise wtonla* HeStSas. Mr. Bow# has )nrf tohla herd anythin I that was
Ken folk.wing the trig tetre for several Jff?r*d he to wining to sacrifice the Wrw-
ÎÜ^oevenU eoosstonscarruT'oE ‘^'tho'oale wiU be ten daughter, of

, uï Sri At Tr”‘° “ ”4 STt-SM ~e

ESSi&s pisSP

toSde of eteveç months.

s,5?.SKf53
«r» «rx’-m c^sa îï s

There to good -ale

NIAGARA PENINSULA: 
Holstein Friesian Breeders’ Club

MARK
-rOBOlfPO. Not.
I invert ment of 
1 t Mediae fans

”.p.«arlly dtoturbs 
gmti^he pertod e

r^VfmE2ttwCpwiuT^rLle
KSr Lire Stock Br 

|Juk> RUbuM» re

W^oMtree^graln^P

m
143 HEAdI

Will Sell 43 Pure 
Bred Holsteins 

— AT- Coming Fall Sales
•"ShiTïs:

"‘DECEMBER 4TH.—Brie Kitchen 
St. <Hor«e. Ontario. Pure-bred

BM!aH8Sl«l Hot-
Hall’s Feed Barn 
DUNNVILLE,Ont.

DECEMBER «arm et (*wTte*e.
g^^l^heuld planin:

17TH. — Oxford

Strr'contlnuen te 
r totter to good I
? are eteedll/1^ 

u «beet hen don.
g_ «tth ferorable

["if niaga Ther 
■imng wheat.
, wheat^ being^ p

! Ming adwita

---------ON---------- DECEMBER 11TH, 
County Hototeln Breed 

DECEMBER 1«TH. 
Bow*, of OorrWe QDECEMBER 11th, 1918 THE MERRITT SALE.

*4At 1230 P.M.
Conductible to.lim. electric Sihta. Um hold» 500 «nml». AH 

animal* offered guaranteed.
Train C«.neclien.-GTJt «rira. Iran E«t 8.40 •—-■T!" 

6.40 m>. •ffivc* from Wat 1115 un., b.™ 6.40 P-m-
mira. 11 Mi. lava 7 pjn. connect™, Mb.» T. H. «■ R t™“ “ 
Smith ville. DepoU only one minute walk from sale stable.

°M<feMBER tSTH.—Brant Coun
ty Holstein Cleb.

DECEMBER

WTM. — Southern
Mined were _ ^ , _

”S^Mî5r-S.K: '-i -g$SS=®3 
___ ________ ssS:î.faaK-î;

Sf’trSSrw^e^SreTtan^told' exhibit- J'-hn Pwre^VhiHend: fWnUw. arng 
2l too; k-rd but gi«. Johnwe:

B£pÛs*«fci&rV*
zsxzjtzsrï rv tKS4r~#*35
^iSMTSi

4 nr*‘ —i (Itot
, eerihere.^SS.»

^Mrtnf'r, M il tc 
^ to S3 19: No. I i 
t. 1 iprlnr, MM to 
|’|t##.14; No. S i

Sales Manager,
John Mncte, 

Cnnboro, (to.
B. V. Kelly, SyracoM, N.T.
Wo. McQmIUn. Dunmille, OoL 
Frank Monttfuo, Dmxmlle, Ont

FOR CATALOGUES WRITE
W. L. HOUCK, R. R. No. 2, Stevensvffle, Ont.

S-cTStiS.'S
su: a.'sr.uau

^ grain, beg be 
M toward high*

„-----A 32.741b. Bull for Sale or Exchange—\b-sfssi3sasssssa
I better to tot'T
I T. JENKINS,

»,

. TORONTOISM TORONTO ST.
[RED

FOR SALE, C
King ofth

Consignment Sale Hi, Dm end Sira
ftitTw"4 Bun

Semi-
Annual

OF

= holsteins 50 ES53Female»Males
to be held by the

Brant District Holstein Breeders
•t

Brantford, Ont. on DEC. 18,1918
At Hont 4 Coltor’i Livery Barn at 1 P. M.

Tb. Brant Dlitrtct HolMeln bt.tto.ra .re mdatorlm 
this their 7th oouslgnment sale, one of the best jet, aa 
iïi’or. .ra oOtïïb, lorn, of Uflr be.t .lock, ctonprbttoi

"““"lion. tb. bu“. 1. *L'tomlll™

;.TeTbrârj."^: r^’L^ ^
eight months with Interest at •%. 

For CaUloguee write 
N. P. SAGER, Seeretary, St, George, Ont

COL. WELBY ALMAS,
Auctioneer.

TCRMS^-Cash or one to

Oak Par
IL J. KELl

Salts id

WjljVV<Y|.|‘i‘i‘iV><................ RRAAAAI

■
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P.M.
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o the 60 lb. 
whose three 
of milk per

iet at 6%.
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farm and dairy (H)‘ 1317

____ HIGH CLASS

40] HOLSTEINS [40
MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST

KONTa Nor. *_^* DenHnl ^ ftret of the week. declining somewhat 
.‘SSïïTfa^eAnSïi ^JVo UUr tended to follow the more-
---- to avoid sacrificing good bre. u- a^L,? f

The Uve «took market was uîhf^Wtth ‘
„_____disturbed owing to Use re* *5iw»rtm
Eon of peace FW a «opte o# dare mo«^t ^ 
eg the period of readjustment large ^u, prlw ^a  ̂hLd^fl^n^

tmmwmm

uts-ir.™» cra""
^..“na.TrTis?

We are going to Bell our 
itlon. • miles sooth of W

•nttre herd at the farm, adjoining Curries'

Thursday, Dec. 12th, 1918, at 1 p.m.

prwüür»wniaU*1*fc *** ,We now u v^ued very highly by*hu 

lu n?«r »K2r*!LbeT<mi!Lr%. D*Ko1 Orawby. 11,TH. was fir* and

wme r»d ÿouSi^bîiia from this sire. He la quiet 
We )Z£Z •Tüï’Jîij1'7 <me ln "r4wof euch ,hould l«* *ft*r him.
3i. » ot » f5l^i£2 CISïïuThiîtoîrh '** e0m* 16 freeh,m ln March.

Fer further pert leu tare see next week's Farm and Dairy.
Wriu for catalogue. Moore and Dean. Auctioneers.

FRED ROWE, Oxford County, CURRIE'S, ONTARIO

2rVt£\T
S' wheel Is very thrifty, 
my fields have too much top.
Tie coarse grain market tends upward; 

feeds are steady; potatoes are an 
supply end prices have slumped; 
ere scarce and prime advancing: 
v continuée te decline; the demand 

Is good but not ae good for 
sis its as expected; live stock mar* 6,0 

•re steadily regaining strength w

change "'dimag the weak, 
short# remained fine. The

•UXS^dontroal 
shorts, MU;

,.j wheel hen dona eo well during the The United I 
« with favorable winter and spring pany qu 
editions there Is every Indication of a Buffalo,

I from erne*. Kent and 
it that the Heaelan Fly 
«cmaga There In n fair 

wheat. The amount 
■brat being put on the m 

sd No doubt thin Is due to the 
(all weather of which farmers ha 
taking advantage te finish 
work Deliveries from 
not heavy. Quotations are

a
quotes bran at «VM;

The “O’Reilly Stock Farm” Holstein,oil oak# meal, car lota, f ob.

Bk t r.k zZtXr&fx vesuxs* s
S0*' ObMmky Johanna Nig, and hie sire’s dam Is the

f o b. Toronto.
HAY AND STRAW.

The market for hay and straw has ad
vanced Hay especially has roe# up In 
value end seems te be coming on the 

re market he limited quantities. In some 
i up their localities report» show that as high ae 
the Went »** per ton Is being paid. Na 1 hay on 
re ae M- pw*. ToroeWa U quoted |M te I» par 

ton: mixed. » te W »; straw. car lota, 
hi t* «U M. Montreal quota» No I ha» 

ton. enr loto. I* to M

M.KW-Jb cow, Rauwerd.

a„1î 'fESS'Zjt1 “* —‘W. ou.
Hff I» PRICED REASONABLE.

JOSEPH O’REILLY R.R. No. » PETERBORO, ONT.
Kobe wheat—In store. Port WII- 
neminel (net Inrtudlng S%« tax);

1 northern. No. I northern,
K; No , northern. U.17%; Ne. 4 
i. »n%. Ontario wheat (fab. 

kg peinte, according to freight) - 
whiter. «14 to M B; No. 1 winter.

_ w «If; Nd I winter. M «T ta 111*:
l^iSriJ: mViMmI quMdat h<*ttol|l. ATST&a.'h'is

COARSE GRAINS. »Wb. hag.
« mins to h. **

the week In Chicago corn prices _ . . SOQ* AND POULTRY.
M toward higher tarais during the hroeh gathered eggs now coming on

the mnrket are only a mall teeter In

AND BEANS, 
t declined during the

LAKEVIEVr HOLSTEINS
Æ?ÇS&î%3S!aâ»----»*-
“ V.“ÎÆ^SSS.
f.rs2j Yiassr ,-^srs- ^
7 daye. and aired by DutohlandStaiSrfc Mm 

thhr Seam are only hStaTJd m<^
““ Term, Cash or time.

In «he peat few days than during Urn past 
tww months Many ears hare been re-

«5w.

Jill
alter. 17 A4 be. in 

ealle will gvww lata 
certain to make Mg

T. A. DAWSON» Mgfi«|«f 
Lakrlew Farm, Bronte, Ont.

TS4 Ibc

through°thair molt
MAJOR E. F. OSLER. Fn,.re U haevy*sivi 

are unab* to keep
pane

fô-usrœ-f
hero to 76c per Sen. 
country potato Me to Mountain View Farmfor current re-FRED HOLSTEINS cnipta. f ob, cams returnable On 
farmer» market eggs retail at Me to M# 
par doe. In Vancouver Jobbing prime of

Mo to Me, retailing at «
IN HOLSTEINSFOR SALE, Our Hwd Sira

King of tfceTeeieoi
Hn fine wd Ska', Dna l__ _

a»'.'"î£riiî,>ï,îgIsaassSaa

The poultry maiheto are ttm uneatlr- 
f»«tery Recelpte, while not larger than 
other yearn, are more than the 
can care ter. experienced dre. 
difficult to get and 
ecaroa Prim quoted this week are low- 

offered last. Consumptive

IN CHESTER WHITES
Bh J5^^*3L£?1{53BJJ£XC*!SSJ
Sujis. ‘2r .rsfutrsn,?
priced at easy value.

and first Junior boar at 
are from old stock he* 

Their dam also was the grand 
all choice stock and will be

M. W. MILLER, Mountain View Farm, Brome Centre, Que*

Hena, 4% (be. .'*Z(£ to Me" t4nto*»7o 
Hens. 414 and over 14c to 00c î»c to Mo
Spring chickens 2hr. to Mo Ffc to Sdc
MNtatern ................ lto to Ohc Me to Me
Ducklings ...................tic to 00c Mo to 00c
Turkeys .................... Me to Mo tOo to Mo

For further particulars write

COUNTRY 
Beef hides, green. COMPLETE DISPERSION SALE __

48 | Pure Bred Holstein» *5“Premier” Holstebs
40 lb. Blood HEAD HEAD

-J sars-'rsw^s: ”r—•* —
hy ateb rows an May 

th 41.01 Ihe. butter In 1 
Hr in. Johanna, the highest-priced 

Abe wkh Vblna Jeeta, with 7M.I Iba rtolk

WILLOW GROVE FARM—Drum bo. Ont. 
on Tuw., December 10th, ISIS, at 1 p.m. sharp

KINO OOLUriVDa

about ready for 
■obe Bybrla. 1(1 ibe.nnkw. They are backed

ta 1 day. 1M6 Ibe. wl 7 Asya
In the wwrld—dlM.OM. 

4644 the. hotter In 7 
kga (Urn of Albina Jotae King, a Mi.OM bull Aleo with Iakevlew 
MUhknd Artta. 43 M Iba with 4(4.7 Ibe. milk la 7 da^. Throe bulls 
tave their three near dama averaging up to M ta». In 7 daya with an 
wemge 'or the two nearrot o# 100 ibe. milk par day Bettor wrKe at

1 years' 
and i average Ml*). 

^ U.rn tae. millV«S; ‘*Z£’Li°Zi£:
Included alas will be;

» I to • years
4 1 y ear-old betters (1 fn

14 2KMTJe^lg^moathe

Otk Park Stock Farm - PARIS, ONT. tuât
H. H. BAILEY, Mgr.

The only ptaee that you caw purchi 
croee ef Canada's only two 40-lb.

MOORE TSLk r"Y' —

Auctioneers. H. BOUlERT,

— _______

O
Oto
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HAIRY PRODUCE. . ■ .»T cah. FOR THE ARBOOASTTbe boner romhat fw^not UA*T ^ SALE.

SS-vaar-«.?aS3
Si iïwSriSn if tS A*wm L,S

farm AMD DAIRY November 28, :
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Snnnyside Stock Farm Holtteins------- a
®SSflBêSaStfSSS I

Ïï-Æïïiïl i — »«“ *•"• " —• I
‘jOHN M*MOMtE. Prep. Sw* ^ ST INSTEAD. QQE^Jj

BRITISH COM 
HEIFER CAPT

» N QW official 
A milk, and *81. 
I* I y production
Old ill v l.iloll, hue Ji 
remarkable heifer,

E&.’K? %<
feature on Oct. II 
wo yearn one moi 
•uitni on test on 
with the Intention . 
jO-day record. So 
créai»- her dally p 
not until the week 
to January 4th, due: 
id her maximum i 
that period 608.7 lb 
ter Iter hi wheat n

Ks^r,»:
be. milk. M.94 Ibi 
■nerved Rom that

pF:;,-..,.
euoh alre* a# Kins SejrtoAlejrtr* ou. 
aadtv. Weedoreet Sir Clyde, Kin* he.

THE 40 LB. BULL^*FOR SERVICE '”Ati Un

C"’- —7. w-4—t lit»*-» «.

“hsn sEjkt&H k? .ks, «

“• s;. ■sïux^"«t*œr?Z3
St Hyactatiik " 

anew butter sold at 
•old at MKc.

jd^srtSWW-Md.

LAKEVIEW JOHANNA LETTRANOE. _ ___ ^
The eaty btal la Mehrethdr^o^arm^ u Lakevlsw lA*t-

It- O *bak»e tan. KMb.b^w'. with an eTr*«e,<lee|L^cll

Siajrr^ set? ar Jïü-*~ —
. • =E-A. DAL. 7ANN - - .~NO.ONTA.JO: not until the th 

that die really got 
her maximum for | 
tot d iv'.o productloi 
11.6 ».«. milk, con 
iqual to 3 75 ibe. bi 
the continue to wt 
day of her record 
■ilk. 2.5 lbe. butter 

.he following tab 
production throughc

ycb: frf»
4*c. aw borne elvee-e ead

YOUNG BULLS FOR SALE
rs r. &i2TST-Sfrt£^5S«T3
u ^^t“w.Bïï^ü»’Sïtïi=U'L,'nm moot run.™ At o. T. a 
or C. P. R. statloas, Woodstock or IngsrsolL

^Kwttae Oataaaltv. the 4u

s.-tg - -msassr* ntt ib:
“ - •gSyraary ass | E g s §. a
h» ”
1er tags have been alia tube 8 by the aUtaa, A»o*e Kevwdyhe 8th. In slating thin 
but from now en the ^*iy must *1» g, Hardy bellerw that he la «flsuita ^^=2-3^3 KsrgvaagMraJBr^r,iE°rîs."Ki:“.”'^; -4’%^wrxh«..

Quotations:— , ana eow Qaeea Better Barenese. who vu■rrjfr..r,,r:^ as s • vs 1
“SSUlSS...r!,aS{. its STBSr^SveH 
£ : ' SSS JS -su.™

7 "S lo * Ml

wALBURN RIVERS * SONS 
Rhone 843L. [---
Independent Line.

INOERSOLL, ONT.
R. R. No. B.

;
tiwr Of "'King'

^dSifftri
‘"’""wl'.T'i.” "proton station, ont.

ÇHA8. E. MOORE.
366 da

la equivalent____ His 2 Nearest Dams Average 38.82
.“•AttSftaîSiâSs» -—^pSSSSn. w-ws æ ïir^'.-oiïsvï
”£ r“o"'T.V. .. .. N„ A .ONT K..V.OAI- .

^The record ^entlll

01 The only *-y« 
da with i strictly 
dove 10,1100 Ibe. ml

0) The Oanadlan i 
ear-old for the pro< 
r butter In one yevwtahlng somethin* tat 

ilaer-v, lit the line of Hi 
U attend this aa>.atetna. should plan___CLOVER BAR STOCK FARM OFFERS " ::::::::: i:SS ISt A CORRECTION.m 'll

s.= li !
“SHUHM

.:::= B| H
=■: =5= «

r.Æ
good............ I" 'I A. MeOOl on 

* of our Issue of Nov 14, i 
printer's error occurred In tht 
name. Mr. McGill is the mti- 
or of the handy autopower it 
tachment for Ford care Reel- 
art ahould note the correct 
drees when writing which 
A. M. McQIII. 114 Adelelde K 
W., Toronto.

Page U

Highland Lake Farms
Jefferson, Ontario

Ï
£
do.

ti Iffl IR. W. E. BURNABY_

ayrshires-^-CL0VERS1DE AYRSH1RES _____Sunn,brook Fnnu----
HOLSTEIN BULLS .1 » 

right price end 
official record, as calvei « 
reedy 1er heavy service.

JOSEPH KILOOUR 
EgHnten, P.O,

»• s 2r5‘,£,^5Ai.^&d"3 eyeb.jgtfflg-N, S^iaT.TîCTV -«y,-!-.- V3K nLwSnÎaM

~ “* P°“ NEWINOTON. ONTAJOO.

s: str. r-SU
from twe ef my beta eewe averag
ing between MO 1.M0 
month We are overetocktai at 
inaeM and are edfertag at very

with eieeM

'TTÎS»!?"»™— .w»
J. H. STARK. R.E. 7. FeSerbeve. Owt. North Tevent ilLL

-------^tasAni.. hum o. S»ai winning .tAA.W-

yrsr«r“
LAKESIDE AYRSHIRES mw.

ns for sale from *ee*r,l ^ef^wîîL I

SfiTaç®-» I
D. MCARTHUR.

Phlllpeburg, Que.

rr,
I Bt

*selection of young bu 
ue. Imported and Canadien
Rml ii“ue*SSSi MILTON, OMTM)

THE OLD SUMMER HILL FARM -

Stilt, Jr.^îâtî2nSïïi7 01 «tus t»r tawwoti. W

SrV*6ock competing «tin.t two toft* from Oti«rlo. Tim JJJ

b«* «* -«* *r thus™ Cb. tii^.3!
Ji th^btit brootiog, titi moors.* rtmti -

end sows ready to wean at moderate prloee.

ELMCRE8T AYRSHIRE».

sx-So%?ti'*xr
EANDILAND BROTHERS

WILUAMSTOWN. ONTARIO.

PLEASANT VIEW AT1SHIRES— 
Toons oatree. either sea; several free » ,<>; '■ coVc “ 

te for prices If wanting earthing In ehoéos AyrMMre.
R. R. Ns. 4

I W U 

ATHENS. ONTARIO
* HENDERSON

THE EOOELEV CHAMPION HERD OF JEI

ÏSw.îS.'Ki^^fL ti'tSwr. ““
ta B4geUy Pay ue a visit. MinSieesn tt Bdgeley _

rJg-^a.‘gtB5f<(wJ5C!Æ gitfaaraTa». «««■*
Peter Arkell, Bm. Mr., b« 4H,Teeswater,0iiL

ca
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include nu1 onq
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OF THE

Elgin Pure Bred Holstein Breeders’ Sale
OF

= HOLSTEINS 45MALES FEMALES
-----AT-----

r Sylvia nFenue 
i «Irene featen 
*?!.“■ «<

McGUIRE’S
Feed Stable ST. THOMAS, Ont. £"

This 1. without doubt the best lot ol pure-bred Hol.telns we 
e ever oBered The breeding, you will note, is ot the very beat 

wlth^l27UR o M d.e,..’ü?rld'‘ rin°'!:aed 6“"' Pou'luc Korndykej

SMt ti ii;.rdrI8,,îr,rE^„~Cl" ^
A '?rge -m b» lu milk, Iresh and forward eprlnecrs

Seyeral are lu calf to Pontiac Korndyke Plus, a half-brother to Maé 
>*wa His sire is the only hull in Canada to 
to milk over 100 lbs. each in 1 day. His dam 1.
L1?t 1.?.2m,"da R' 0 F -urk. King 
mo îh. H„3X'ar’old d,m' wb0,e dlm "»

With a 26 50-lb, ;
Sir Segla Du 

priced cow ever 
Plus, whose dam 

Correct Change,
Norman, who has a

lia\
Bto

■«Aiti 
ratru-JEt s-s E.7Î
Mielng a tentï 
inlor herd wire | 
Informa "t ix» 

me. from such i

Sire 3 daughters 
the champion 3- 

Segls DeKol Calamity, 
» a R. O. M. record of 

sire is a son of the 150,000 bull, Sir Remo Fayne. 
3-year-old dam. and sired by a 34-lb. bull, 
tteroank, a f 6.16-lb. bull. A daughter of the highest 

sold In St. Thomas and bred to Pontiac Korndyke 
1 and ‘*0 sisters average 35 44 lbs. butter In 7 days, 

a 30.13-lb. bull, with a 44-lb. sister, Fayne Segls 
26.4-lb. dam. and sired by a 34-lb. bull. He Is

Fyt^for^

T Ml* Sylvia, | 
ef the feiewu I 
In gating thha

f Mar'llchrS

le wtnne^nTt

dre4 bv n rma 
I. the flrm ».
■a. butler In m

tSSSSi S:::

£»*SS8e@ giSsS^SSg
sag"*3 asaasgaua

Du.TOtL’ï^.'KX"'Write for Catalogue. Then come to the sale.
TERMS.—Cash or six month» at 6 per cent.

D. CAUGHELLPre*., L H. LFPSIT, Mgr., E.C. GILBERT, Sec
R.R. No. 8, Straffordvllle, Ont.

8t. Thomas, Ont.
Auctioneers: T. MERRIT MOORE and LOCHE A

1918.

R.R. No. 7,
St. Thomas, Ont.
u McLaughlin

•Maae'tha Mil1

■ - Last Call ------------
l°r the Big ARB0GAST DISPERSION Sale
60 High Class HOLSTEINS — —----------
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REMEMBER THE DATE

Tuesday, Dec. 3, 1918, 12.30 p.m. sharp
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Union Stock Yards, West Toronto
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If You are 
a Dairyman

any ration which helps to increase the 
quantity and improve the quality of 
the milk, will make more profit for

If you are 
Feeding for Beef

any ration which helps to shorten the 
feeding period, will put money in the 
bank for you just so much the sooner.

ê 6

MEALBEETSUGAR
your beef steers or your dairy 
by exhaustive teste at Exper

makeeither fed elans, or as part of any 
cowl Drodnee better résulta This has been imply 

both in the United States end in ClCental F

Cattle Really Enjoy It
In former years we sold a large quin 

Uty of our Sugar Beat Meal hi the United 
Stelae, where farmers hare learned to 
appreciate It highly We have been of
fered as high as $46.00 per ton for It

Cut out .some of the highly concentra: 
ed feed thefts so rich In ‘ nutriment ; " and 
balance the ration with appetising, sac 
cillent Sugar Bant Meal, and you will not 
only reduce your feed bUl, but you will 
get more milk and better milk. Your 
cows will look different because they 
will be In a batter condition. And. by 
weighing the milk, you will soon notice 
the Improvement In quantity.

Sugar Beet Meal la very palatable and 
digestion. Try It 

your own cattle. Place some Sugar 
Beet Meal before them, and they will 
gobble It up rsveuoualy. to the last 
shred. Henry and Morrison In their well 
known book on “Feed and Feeding" say. 
•Breeders of purebred dairy stock re 
commend dried beet pulp tor bows on 
official tent which are receiving heavy 
concentrate allowances, as It has i 
tendency to keep the bowels 
1* not apt to cause dlgestlv

In the Scandinavian feed unit system 
the value of Sugar Beet Meal Is rated on 
a per with corn and barley It Is highly 
valuable, either as a substitute for ell 
age, or as an addition to silage. Sugar 
Beet Meal ean be added with profit to 
any ration yeu are feeding. A combina 
tlon of tS pounds of silage and 6 pounds 
of Sugar Boat Meal, woeld make a moil 
affective ration

le a valuable aid to

(f.e.b. Chatham) and we could easily
tpot at that 
Introduce tbU

dispose of our entire out 
price. But in order to 
valuable type of teed to the farmers ot 
Canada, we have decided to fix the price 
at the extremely low figure of $36.00 per 
ton fx>.b factory; the containers to be 
returned to us.

We are anxious to sail off Meal In Can
ada, to conform to the wishes of the 
Canada Food Board, by whom we are In
formed that eat tie feed Is badly needed 
by the farmers ot our own Country

for our new booklet which Is 
descriptive of the value ot Sui 

Beet Meal, and which will explain how to 
it and how to use It

Guaranteed Analysis of Sugar 
Beet Meal.

........Net
... Net

less then •% 
lees than 6% 
Not ever 23%Crude Fibre ..

*T:,r..*-zr;r Write
fully•O'*
obtain

THE DOMINION SUGAR CO., LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE—CHATHAM, ONTARIO
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